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(leorgc Hnllnduy In having iron 
hie again with hi* roof at th«‘ 
building occupied t>) « *k>** Brother* 
for their reconditioned np.uk plug 
business

"Looks like Mr Holladay hue 
more trouble than anyone,” wan 
the larnlitr r« pl> of Orville Ogle 
Friday mid nun ulna to a reporter * 
question about what hud been 
happening down there.

Later In the day u workman 
allowed up to fix a leak in the roof 
upon InatrurtioiiH from tin land
lord. Ilia eurpriae upon being eon 
ducted through a part It! n door 
into the workroom wax increased 
when he stared up through a gap 
inn hole that looked like it might 
have been made by one of Hitler a 
bomb*

He wa* Informed, as previously 
bad been the Inquiring reporter, 
that "that air tank bail done It 
attain Blew up

Native* remember a Himilai ex 
plosion *oiue two years ago. when 
a  large air tank Just couldn't tak« 
the output of an over ambitious 
air jammer, and suddenly sent its 
ateel bead hurtling through the 
roof That * the reason there'* no 
particular news In the fact that 
the same thing happened again 
Friday morning to the same re- 
paird tank Of course those who 
weren't in on the first show were 
tolerably excited at tile deafening 
blast of the explosion w it it h shook 
windows and buildings tor blocks 
around And those along the streets 
who glamed up were Justifiably 
curious about the dark, heavy ob
ject they saw rise dll feet above 
the building and descend through 
the same hole It made after the 
explosion.

No one was hurt, although three 
or four people were working at 
the front of the building at the 
time, liy applying themselves they 
managed to get things straight* tied 
up pretty well in two or three 
days, and with an empense of 

. fewer dollars than a casket costa 
they have replaced damaged equip
ment My now Mr. Molladay prob
ably has (he hole In his roof re
paired.

I f  you think the climax in this 
atory la out of focus, start at the 
bottom and read up 

♦  ♦  ♦
Heat atory o f the week told to 

ua for the truth but not verified
A large department store in 

Fort Worth called a Mien business 
man about the credit rating of a 
customer's father, on whom the 
bad given a slxeuble check

“ How big a store hare you folks 
up there?” asked the Htcoan.

“ Well, we think we have a pretty 
good Mock In a several story br.ck 
building.'' the erstwhile inquirer 
replied.

"Take her check for the whole 
outfit, building and all. If you cun 
make a trade'1 was the startling 
rejoinder o f the credit reference 
before the receiver lunged back 
on Its hook

♦  ♦  ♦
Ira Tabor, who wc thought had 

lived in und around Hlco for the 
past hundred years, disclosed to 
the editor recently that In his 
earlier life he had made his abode 
In the Hill Country.

At Junction he met and learned 
to respect one gisnl Democrat, 
which Is something for him to 
Hdrolt If you know Ira. l ie  tells 
o f  the time, in the days of impetu 
ous necktie parties, when an en 
raged citizenship was discouraged 
from Ill-considered drastic action 
by the sobering words of a tall, 
lanky calm fellow citizen who 
stepped to the front o f the angry 
moh and talked turkey.

That peacemaker now Is Kov- 
ernor o f Texas Coke Stevens, u has 
another follower, previously un
disclosed to us. to add to the long 
I'at of acquaintances who are w il l
ing to swear by his judgment abil
ity, honesty and Integrity.

♦  ♦  ♦
Miss Mettle Itodger*. Instructress 

at Itaylor L'nlverslty, who usually 
spends her summers at home with 
her parents at Hlco. has an avoca
tion It ’s building houses

Mias Itodgers visited ike New* 
Review office several times when 
■he first rame home from Waco 
for vacation, buying various kinds 
of cardboard Our curiosity got the 
bolter of us one day. and upon 
Mklng a point-blank question we 
were advised that she was making 
a miniature house model.

Some time later we parked be
side her car In front of the post 
office and asked her how she was 
getting along with her project.

“ Very well." the spare time ar
chitect replied, "hut some o f the 
work Is going to be slow ”

"Could we see i t  when you get 
It finished?”  we asked

"Surely." she said, "but I'd 
rather you'd wall until It le all 
complete "

"Hr'ng It down and show II to 
us when you get through." wa* 
oo r  next request.

Ml*s Roetrer* looked startled at 
first, then laughed It wns only 
then that we were advised that 
she wns building, on the lot back 
o f her father's place a real house 
pattern-d after the miniature card 
hoard slrnetnre We still think 
we're going to hnve to move out 
on the road or take some steps to 
facilitate our Information about 
these things

The house by the way. Is a 
little honev and we're still waiting 
for a formal Invitation to come up 
and see It some time

America speaks' Answer the call 
o f  yopr counter bv having De
fense Savings

YO U  Mt: I.YII

Father and Son 
Sijrn lip for Navy 
Service Together

A F Polnack, who for a long 
tittle bus made lit* re*lden< :e be 
(ween illco and Iredell. was III 
town lust Saturday afternoon A 
News Review representative, paus
ing by. asked him how he was get
ting along, and he replied that he 
was doing very well, hut lhat lie 
mlglil enter the service o( the l lil
ted State* ut any time.

Since Mr I'olnac Is up In the 
sixties, he was questioned uImiiiI 
hi* intentions and declared that tf 
he could make the proper arrange
ments he intended volunteering hi* 
services in some capacity a* hooii 
as needed "They can find mono 
ihmg I can do ”  he said And then 
he disclosed the unusual story con 
-crtilng his brother and nephew.

■ who have been making their h me 
j with him

James I'olnac, 17, was jxdnitiK 
! ihe Navy at Waco, so his father. 

Al\lu I'olnac. went along to sign 
h a Him s papers and hid him good 
bye

After talking with recruiting id 
fleers, however, the father decldi .

I to eullst also, and according to 
! Comm J M Kekos. In i harge oi 

the Waco navy recruiting offii • 
passed the exam.nations with a 
better res uni than his son The son 
has been sent to San Ittego and 
I'oiiiinandei Kekos said lie expert*! 
to send the father to a training 
station within a few days.

The elder I'olnac was born In 
11it7 In Wheat, Texas, and is the 
father of several grown children

Emmett to Explain 
Farm Security I-oanK 
At C. of C. Meeting

Carl P. Kmmctt of Hamilton, 
county supervisor for the Farm 
Security Administration. will at
tend the next meeting o f the Hlco 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to announcement from the presl 
dent, and will explain the vurloii- 

{types of loans available to tenants 
and landlords o f this section and 
other phases of the progiain whhh 
are Important to business men The 
meeting will he at 7 15 p m next 
Tuesday. August 2'!

Also expected to be present I* 
George ( ’ Hill of Dallas, chief of 
the i reamery division In the South 
west for the Government. who will 
explain Ihe cooperative creamery 
proposition

At a meeting In City Park Tties 
day afternoon o f this week 25 or 
.to farmers and bus ne«* men heard 
Mr Kmmett explain the details of 
the Farm Hei urlty Administration s 
program, and it is linpe-d that con 
slderahle Interest may be aroused 
through future visits.

Baseball ('up Kacc 
District Tournament 
Set For Meridian

Four teams are left In Class A 
i cup race competition Henderson 
| Krill, Cooper Kroccrs. Meridian 
j V inters and Mexiu Millers

Next Sunday the Class A team- 
1 resume their plsyoff. with all 
* games seheduled at Meridian 
I Sunday afternoon Meridian taken 
! on Mexla Millers, and on the fol

lowing Tuesday night the Header 
son Krill nine of Waco meets the 
Cooper Krocers o f Waco

Knelt team must take two louses 
In the Class A plsyoff tournament 
before being eltin nated.

"A l l  baseball fans ure Invited to 
Colne and see some real bull 
games,” says Felix Shuffer. former 
Hlco resident "The Meridian field 
Is one o f the best In the country 
with a lighting system for night 
games The people of Meridian arc 
anxious to see y> u in their town 
and are doing everything possible 
to make this tournament a success 
Remember the dates and be In th« 
grandstand every game.”
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LOOKED IJKE CHRISTMAS IN A l (il ST AT DOST OFFICE

M  X I I l i t  13.

DEFENSE
B O N D QUIZ

Q Can my children buy Defense 
Marin"! Stamps?

A Yes. Hundreds of thousand- 
of American children are buying 
Stump# regularly as their share in 
the national savings program 

i )  Why should children he en 
couruged to buy Savings Stamps’ 

A. Because by buying Stamps 
they write their names on a Roll 
of Honor of American* who are 
doing their part to show the die 
tators that united America will 
never flinch to preserve her sacred 
liberty

l) After my child has collet ted 
enough Stamps to exchange for a 
Bond, can the Itond be registered 
In the child’s name?

A. Yes A minor may own a De
fense Savings ilnnd Many parents 
are registering Ilnnd* In their rhll 
dren’s nimes to prepare for future 

| educational needa
• • *

NHTF. To  buy l>efen*e Ilnnd* 
and Stamps, go to the nearest posl 
office bank, or savings and loan 
sssot UCon: or write to Ihe Trees 
urer of the United State#. Ws*h 

D C, fsr stall-order tons.

* M>- i ^

It wasn't fh r  stttias weather last 
Saturday at Ihe l in o  post office 
but the ini inning mall lookel like 
the holiday rush had started An 
extra heavy mall that morulng nr 
cexsltated three trips fr- m tile ka 
t) station to the post offb e b) Jes 
se llobo. who hlutled a long t s 1 
er behind hi* tegular mall tiu k 
lies.ties a large volume of mall for 
patron* at the office and on the 
seven routes .>ut of here, the Illco 
office also handle* for re-dlapalt h 
a great umo’int of mail for Ham 1 
ton which now lias no railroad

Shown lit the picture from left 
to right are Mrs Jimmie L. Ilol 
ford. posltiiast-r: M.ss Thomu
Hodge:- auxiliary clerk. Marvin 
Marshall, clerk; and Hobo. mall 
nieaaenger whose gun. hy the 
say. la not h s Idea of adornuienl. 
hut a requirement o f the Depart 
raent. J I* Itodgers. senior clerk 
was away on ht* vacation when the 
ph tun- wa* taken

Defense Training 
('enter At Carlton 
Has Been Approved

Karltnn has been approved us a 
center for a defense training 
school, announced Itoy It Mefferd. 
Vo. tional Agriculture teacher 
and lo al supervisor of the defense 
training program, thi* week Don 
Hraililett will be natruitor for the 
course Mr llrumlett * formerly 
from Dublin and he and Mr Mef 
ferd  both had one rf the clc-ti-usi- 
training course* at Itockwood last 
year

Final approval ha* not yet been 
received, hut they plan to go ahead 
und start the course, automobile 
and tractor mechanics, Monday 
night.

The course Is available to Isiy* 
between 17 and 25 years of age 
I* absolutely free to them, a* all 
they have to furnish I* themselves 
for the training It does tint obli
gate them In any way for army or 
government service, but doe* make 
them better qimllf ed for a Ivunr.-d 
Job* In several brunches The train
ing lake* only 15 hours per week 
for 10 week* After this course la 
finished another will lx1 started In 
metal work No more than 15 boys 
cun take one course at a time 
Should there be 20 boys who will 
attend regularly and want the 
courses. It may he possible to of- [ 
fer two course* either both In 
auto mechanics or one to auto me 
rhan.rs and one In metal work

Anyone who Is Interested should 
he at the school house Monday 
night at 9 o'clock or If they can 
not be there, talk to Mr Carinl 
chael or Mr Mefferd about Ihe 
work

All Possessors of 
Counterfeit Uoins 
Subject to Penalty

Quite a number of spurtou*I
coins made their appearance here 
during and following the Reunion, 
which resulted In the visit thl* 
week of a representative o f the sc 
cret serv ce branch of the trea* 
ury department Hi- took up all the 
slug* he could fuel and requested 
that the publb be warned about 
the penalties for possession and 
passing of phoney money

The law rend*, as pointed out. 
that all counterfeits In poaseealwa 
of any person shall be taken pue 
session of hy an authorised agent 
of the Treasury department and 
that whoever shall refuse shall he 
subject in ihe penalty which ta a 
fine o f not more (has I t  OS or l »  
prtaonment of sot mere than erne 
gear, or both.

Drive For U.S.O. Funds 
In Hamilton County Is 
Set For Friday, Sept. 5

I. Urtnn of Hamlltcn ha* been 
appointed Hamilton •'mint) t'hslr 
nii it ■ f a drive tu raise juju on In 
the drive for fund* for I'n.tecl Ser
vice Organizations Thl* appoint 
incut came from Ja* H Itcall of 
Sweetwater chilnnsn *  the 17th 
Congressional District

lu a letter to the News Ky* ew 
tlianii announces *pp dotin-nt of 
VY M Marcum a* local ilucltiii.cn 
Other appointin'at* and Informs 
Mmi are eonta tied In the billowing 
article submitted for publication 
by the county ehuiemau 
To the i ’c ople c Hamilton c'o

Several Service Organization* 
buve un.ted to raise fund* to 
equip social centers ill the Arruf 
( .imp of Arnerli'ii Those- orgsniza 
thru* ure as follow*

The Salvation Vi my. the National 
Travelers Aid A**oclation. lie 
Young Men's t'hrl Ian Assoc iation 
the Jewish Welfare Hoard the* Na 
tlorucl Catholic 1 tiiiiiunlty S.r 
v.ce. and the I -ung Wonuai s 
Christian Association. There are 
many thing* to lute our young 
boy* who are in Hie army away 
from good, wholesome, rex-real on 
So the several organisations men 
tinned decided to hulld a sen iul 
center In every .unp anil equip 
It ao that our soldier hoy* would 
waul to go then rather than t > 
beer garde n* honky-tonk*, and 
houses of til fame

For these orgsnrsat on* to do 
this work It take - quite a bit of 
money. We all either have lx y* 
brothers or frh-n I- in the army, 
and more gong  ill the time We 
should all he willing to do our 
little part in making their stay 
away from home n» worthwhile a* 
possible I feel that the response 
to this call w.ll be met with a real 
giving by the people of Hamilton 
County

Our quntn wtll be 1970 00 It I* 
expected that c-veri man woman 
ami ch id In Hamiltnn County will 
he given a chance lo subscrlta- to 
Mil* wcciibv fund The District 
Chairman of this district lives ut 
Sweetwater, and that county al 
moet doubled It* quota All those 
whom I will upp int hereinafter 
should not stop Ju-ct because th<lr 
quota for their rcmmunllte* has 
been met Ko on until everyone has 
Iteen g ven H i hum e to contribute

In order that till- drive might be 
aucc-essful. the following rommlt- 
tees have been selected Wc nix* 
( o  I 'll.i|i in n Mr* Horac e Fowler 
Advisory Committee J K Moore. 
Cecil Jamc-H Joe Cleveland. I’ub
Iblly representatives of the three 
county n e w v p a p i T r e a s u r e r .  
Ted Chesley for Hamilton and 
K II Randal* fc» Hlco. (Those 
common-ties de*lr ng lo deposit 
their fund* at III- o may see Mr 
Randals)

Common ly Chairmen and quotas 
are W M Marcum. Illco |1X2 
Dock Flnlev Carlton. $91; Tom 
Parks Fairy 1*4 Karland Streat 
er. lainham 112 V'1 Alfred Itrash 
ear Crsafill's 0 » l  112 V) II C
Pendellon Mt View 112*0. Chas 
McAne’ ly Joaesho cv, |g 4h John 
son IHttter- >n (Pin f  12 9(i Ichn 
Rover Kv> -reel 19 20 Alvt- 
Sargent ANm-vn 716, K C 
Re*. Hoc-hhouse 40, Rub* Ix-c 
nrommi tt Knot Mran< h 1*4" 
Auxiliary of American lu-glon 
Hamit on JJAkOO. Fnimett Morris 
Oewtry s M'll » «  40; Mr* John 

Its. t41; Braw l An

derson. Indian Cap. 172. I ten 
Rhodes Shlve |12 Kb hard Stan 
bo d Wait Point 1 1 1 M Ma z I
Wheeler. Cnlon. $!2Sn Hill Har- 

Bllit -I * \ I M
Faddtn. Liberty. I lk  Tommy YYin- 
toN  Bvsnl MB lien Putnam
Falrvlew, $12 80 Henry Cornelius 
MeiStrk I lk  aud l>uw*ou Dudgeon 
Ireland. 116

It Is c iKilempla'exl that each of
th- community cha'rmen wtll ap 
point two persons to serve with 
them except where the community 
Is a large one and the rha'rman
of that community may appoint 
Just as many as he might choose- 
to h*ip In the drive

It Is also hoped that a free-will 
offering will be taken at each 
movie theatre In the county on- 
night during Hie week of S>-pt 5 

We would like to have sub 
scr ption* now for these who can
to do so. so we might ptihll-h their 
names In Ihe papers before our 
day for the regular drive

The day set aside for the main 
drive In 'Ilia county will Is- Frl 
clay, September 5

I. lilt ANN

Warrens Injured 
In Car Accident 
Sunday Afternoon

Mr and Mr* H A Warren c»f 
Hlco were Injured Sunday after 
noon when they were driving b.t< k 
from Iredell aud were In a colli* 
Ion with another car They were 
brought to Hlco for emergency 
treatment by Dr H V Hedge* and 
later sent to Slephi-tivllle Heap tal 
Mrs Warren's Injuries, consisting 
of bruise* and lacerations. were 
such thill It was deemed advisable 
to keep her there until Friday, hut 
Mr Warren wa* released after 
treatment of minor bruise*

Itoth car* were badly damaged 
Some Injuries were sustained hy a 
man and woman, occupants of the 
other car who wen- ac. .uit>aiilecl 
hy* a Ittle Isiliy They were no! 
know Ti here

No Drivers Licenses 
To Be Issued Until 
After Next Week

Austin Aug 21 Issuanc e of 
drivers licenses throughout the 
Stale wtll he suspended the week 
of Aug 25 State Pcillc s Dlrec tor 
Hunter Karrlwon J r ,  announced 
Thursday

The dlrec tor sad the .12 men com 
prising ihe present exam tier force 
would undergo tnatruction at -tab- 
headquarters In issuance of II 
cense* under the new drivers 
license statutes

Old licenses numbered I to 450.
' 000 will he renewable Oct I and 

will expire Dee SI Others will be 
renewable at later period* Kond 
for two yeari the new lice nse* 
will cost 50 rents

Comm* rclal and chauffeurs' . 
cense* renewable on the dctc of 
-xplratlon. are good for one year 
and i o*t $1 and |1 respectively.

Defense- Savings Stamps are 
avsllabte In denominations of 10 
25. 50 cents, and SI and |R Them- 
alamos make possible the purchase 
o ' Defense Savings Bonds on a 
prart cal intaallment plea

Marine Recruiting 
Officer to Visit In 
(fotesvillc, Hamilton

Major J D O'Leary. P S. Ma 
rlne t'orps. ReciulKug District of 
Dallas, announced this week that 
llie Marine Corps would visit the 
P at Office at Kstesvlile August 
25th aud 2<itb. and in Hamilton 
August 27th and 2Mh. to accept 
applications for eullstnient in the 
Murines While the Mantle t'orps 
,* being steadily built tu a strength 
to -urpass lhat of World War 1 
man) men are needed to fill Its 
now existing vacancies

Young men between 17 uud 31 
years of age are urged to call on 
the recruiting officer and let him 
explain the rttatty advantages of 
fei>'d ls> the Matine Corps, aud 
why you will te-uulii by euHsltnr 
with the "iarulheitt#ck» " Though 
--Id in irudiiloii, the Marine Corps 
is Ole modern and up to date 
armed force to the country

Men of draft age can enlist in 
the Marine r urps Reserve for the 
duraOou of the national emergency, 
or fur the regular four year term 
of enlistment

Parents of young men are lu 
vlted to e-ail on the Recruiting Of 
fleer and let him explain the many 
advantage* offered by the Mantle 
' *«rp* to them also

Pioneer Day At 
Methodist Church 
Sunday Morning

The Meth-sH-x) Church of Hlco 
will honor Its pioneer members In 
a special service at the church at 
II o'cloc k Sunday The old song* 
will be sung sud the aged mem 
her* of the church wnll be given 
special recognition

Cpoti this date L. A I'ow ledge 
will he observing the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of his membership In 
the Methodist Church Mr and 
Mrs J W Autrey bare the dls 
unction of being the oldest char
ier members of the local church 
Mrs K K Rldenhower Is the old 
est member of the church Spec tal 
invitations have been seat to the 
pioneer Methodists of this section 
hut all pioneers will be welcomed 
at the services

J C Harrow will make an ad 
dreas of tribute to the l*totieers 
and Rev Floyd W Thrash Iocs 
pastor, wtll preach a special set 
mon Shut-las will be rooted from 
4 to 6 Sunday afternoon

A special committee assist.ng In 
arranging for this special day I- 
c omposed of Mr* K S Jac kaon 
Mr* l.usk Randals. Mr* K II 
Persons. J C Hsrn w aud Tyru* 
King

Formally of Texas 
To Head Powerful 
Senate Committee

WaMhliigrton D • Texas 8> 
n or Seuator. Tom Cnnnally. ha* 
been elevated by the Senate of the 
United States to head the pow
erful Foreign Relations Committee 
Senator fonnally Is thx- first Texan 
lo have ever gained thl* distinct 
Ive honor

Connall) was first assigned to 
j the- Foreign Relation* Committee 
of the* Senate |n 1931 In ten year* 
he has advanced from a position 
of twentieth on the committee to 
It* chairman*hlp Before being 
elected to the Senate ('initially 
served on the Foreign Affair* 
Committee o f th-- I fetus e

The Foreign Relation* Commit 
fe«- rated a* ->ne of the thr. - tn -*t 
Important committee* of the Sen 
ate. works in conjunction with thr 
President and the f)ep.irtment of 
State to form and to enforce the 
foreign policy of the I'nltnd State* 
a matter of topmost Importance at 
the present t me In their natural 
course, matters to he taken to 
Congress relating to foreign policy 
from the President or the State 
Department pass through the 
hands of the Charman of the For 
elgn Relation* Committee

All treatise* before the Senate 
for ratification, are first passed 
upon by the Foreign Relations 
Committee Recent legislation of 
national interest which the com 
nilltee has handled has been the 
Neutrality Arts and the Iw-aae 
l.end Act

Senator ConnaJly I* particularly 
well suited for hts new assignment 
with hla years of service on th- 
iirmmlttee in both the House and 
Senate his knowledge of ronrii 

i lions in other countries gained bv 
{ tx-rsnna! visits to ail sertiotis of 
the world, and his acknowledged 
debating ability

Hico Voters Favor 
Consolidation With 
Millerville School

Thirty-four voter* of Hlco In 
dependent School District Thurs 
day reg'atered their willingness to 
ccropf Millerville Common School 
District of Krafh Connfv hv con 
solldallon with nodsscntlng voles 

A A flrown and Mrs T  A Ran 
dal* were In charge of the election 
held at. City Halt which was quiet 
a* few had been advised of It 

A simitar election wa* h Id at 
Mlllerv'lle. hot at pre-aa ftrre no 
return* went available.

It ii i Id mg High l ine
Walnut Springs has been se

lected as headquarters for Ihe Tay
lor Const ruction Company durtug 
the ((instruction of 32U miles of 
high Hue for the Hrazos River 
Transmission Lines The high tins 
will c-otineet Possum Kingdom 
with the site of the proposed Whit
ney Irani and will run within threo 
miles of M< lid an Work Is ex
pected to begin Sept. 1.

Hasp sting fatal In Man
Thirty minute* after he was 

slung on ihe cheek by a wasp 
while at work on his farm south
east of Celtua Dewitt Allx-u Staru 
baugh 41 died In a local physi
cians office The doctor said the 
farmer was allerg - to wasp poison 
and had been seriously III from 
such stings before Funeral aer- 
vice* were conducted Saturday at 
the Celtua Methodist Church

Hill wiud) Ham Preelection
Two hundred tnen and officers 

o f the 6th Battalion, Texas Dx*feus# 
Guard, wtll receive actual experi
ence In methods o f protecting
Hue hanan and Inks Dams on th# 
Colorado River Aug 23 und 24. 
Major O. 11 Shands. commanding 
officer, announ-ed at Keorgetowu 
Friday Th- second summer en- 

i campment of companies from Lam
pasas Burnet Keorgetown and 
Tsylor will Include maneuvers 
using airplane- motor bouts and 
radio In defense problem* which
could arise In an emergency

llrlli-n funeral f o r  Texan
Mr and Mr* Kll King o f  Gra- 

ford, parent* of rapt W M King 
of Llltle Hoik whe was one of 'ho 
seven pilot officers in the Krit.sti 
service k lied In s transport plans 
■ rash tn Kngland last Saturday,
have been Informed by thotr
daughter In law that funeral ser
vices for the 22 victim* of the ac
cident were held In Scotland Fri
day morning Mrs VY M King, th# 
former Kerald-ne- Static of l-ittle 
IliH'k telephoned from Montreal. 
She said she would come to (Ira- 
ford sometime within the next two 
aceeks Mentor al services for th# 
filer are plauned during her visit.

Road Itond Session Delated
A conference of county Judges 

ind Governor Stevenson on a c-emi- 
promlse solution of the road tiond 
serving program was poctponed 
Friday hy mutual ugieemenl, a 
spoke#man for the Gove nicer an-
noutu c-c| Tje dixc-n-sicc;. ..-it <>f
which might have come a special 
session of the Legislature wut re
set for Saturday, but no conclu
sions were reached that day Ste
venson author of the original rood 
bond uMsumpt on act. also Is au
thor of the rompromlae proposal. 
At Its regular session, the leg is la 
ture failed to agree on u method xif 
disposing of a b-lance of $2.Utl0 - 
'"Hi in ihe state'* county and road 
distric t ndc-bfc due** fund

Jury l.oe* to llo.pilul
Justice did Its duty Friday lu the 

foothills of the blue I he vis moun
tains A son wa born to Mr* Fnx 
Parker in a Marfa hospital Parker 
was serving on a jury which was 
held overnight So the entire Jury 
and the sheriff wc-nt to the hos
pital so proud papa could he on 
band for the arrival

Mood Did 4 l.ccod Deed
J W  c Des k c Smith sat under 

the shade of a pecan tree on the 
*lo(>es of his bottomland farm near 
Italy, and watched hts neighbor* 
hard at work dusting cotton He 
said he did not think the life of a 
bottom lander aas so had. despite 
the 14 overflow* Chamber* Creek 
sent over his acres (luring the first 
eight months of 1941 "It drowned 
all Ihe Insects, he observed, while 
hi* neighbors went right on run
ning their poiaori machine*, trying 
to save their cotton crop

THE WEATHER

The following report submitted 
hy L. t*. Hudson, gives condition* 
locally aa reported to the Chf-oao 
logical Service of the Weather Bo 
reau of the U. H Department ol 
Agriculture
Date High I/Ciw Prec. Day

Aug 12 tn *7 1 1ft cloudy
Ang 14 94 89 0 12 cloudy
Aug 15 96 89 000 dear
Aug. 16 97 89 0.00 clear
Aug 17 100 89 000 dear
AUg. 12 100 70 0.00 clear
Atm 19 94 70 I N clear

Total precipitation 
ranr, 24.17 Inch##.

to far INI#

m .
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Olin
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Mrs Wilinon Huh

U tt lv  Walter G*-n«- D «v l»  of Fort 
Worth la vUltlng his grandparent a. 
Mr and Mia Gox and eon Verald 

Mr and Mra Iharlte Williams 
and daughters left laat Thursday 
to meet her relatives at Lake 
Camp They returned Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Leslie New and 
daughter spent Sunday as guests 
of Mr and Mrs Leslie Ktnser and 
children

Mrs. K J Sowell Jr of Houston 
is vlaitlng her parents. Mr and 
Mrs C H King and sous. Ltuition 
and Travta

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hendricks 
of near Hlco spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Witmon Rich and 
daughter

Mrs. Itruminond Garner was hon 
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
last Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mra Herman Kergusou 
Mrs Garner received many ub •• 
and useful gifts.

Mrs Herniee Hubbard wan a 
dinner guest Sunday of her mo
ther Mrs Ktnser

I^eroy and Truett New spent the 
week end with their grandpareuls 
Mr and Mrs New

Mr aud Mrs Doc Shirley axe 
vialliug their daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Richard Tooley and children 

W ily  and Jerry Jackson spent 
Thursday afternoon as guests of 
little Walter Gene Davla

Hospital recovering from an ap
pendectomy

Mra Itunnle Alexander and Nila 
Marie Alexander visited Mrs S O 
Durham Friday night

Mias Jo Klltott of IV  Leon .-pent 
the week end wtlh Zelma Fenley 

Klorlne Havens of Kurt Worth la 
spending this week with her par
ents. Mr and Mra I it Havens 

lads Sherrard of Mineral Wells 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mra R W Sherrard

Mi aud Mrs Krank Stipes and 
daughter of Duffau spent Sunday . 
with .Mr and Mrs Henry Hardin 

Lucille Little of Oklahoma City 
Is visiting relatives here this seek 

Reta and Vita Roberson are via 
Itlug Rev aud Mra Krnest Rtppe 
toe of stephenville this week

Joyce Lynn Moore and Noland 
Grey of Carlton spent Sunday with 
Plorlne Havens ,

Henry Turner ta visiting various 
points in Arkansas this week 

Mr aud Mrs Itellah Baldwin 
and son Otho of Sedwick. Mr
aud Mrs Joe Baldwin of Stephen 
ville. and Mt and Mra Drewle 
Harvey of Fort Worth spent Sun
day with Mra Harlee Harvey 

Mrs S t) Durham and (laugh 
ter Miss Havlor. and Mrs Lura 
Hollingsworth visited Mrs John 
Kast In the Gorman Hospital Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jack Hoard of A l
pine visited friends aud relatives 
here last week

l
and children. Mr and Mra. L. D 
Sowell aud aon left Monday morn 
lug on a vacation trip to Halves*
l . u ,

Mrs J H. Tull left for Austin 1 
Sunday to visit her daughter. Mra 
Bessie Walton and family.

Mi aud Mrs Hubert Reeves and 
children of Vernon have been v s  
Ring bis brother. Lee Reeves and 
wife Thev all left Saturday after
noon for Marble Kalla on a fish 
tug trip They returned Sunday 
afternoon, reporting a wonderful 
time

Miss Bell Cox of Abilene xpetil 
last week with her brother. Carl 
Cox and family

Clairette
-  By —

Nila Marie Alexander 
♦  ♦

The Clalrette Homecoming will 
be held Saturday night and Sun 
day August Jo and SI We Invite 
everyone to attend

The Baptist meeting now In 
progress will continue through 
Sunday night. August ! «

Mrs W H McChrtstia! and 
Mrs Krman MrChriatial and * hi! 
dren spent Friday with Mrs L. V 
W ile y

Mr J R Alexander of lairedo 
spent Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives He returned home Mon 
day accompanied by his father. 
K. M Alexander and niece Zelma 
FVnley They will also visit Mr 
and Mrs Truman Ken ley

Mrs John Kast la Ip the Gorman

Carlton
Mrs

— By -  
T  C Thompson

COMING EVENTS
M —F e ia r e a i  e/ f » e « s  

W a r , rmr ampm—u  ta
/•Aiiedef^Aia. Pa. 

9 - W . C . T .  V  Tmmparamra 
forum , CramJ HapaJa. 
gfidk.

»  yamrnml Madel Plane 
I n e n. Cleeelgwd. O.

Mrs J C Barbee of Quanah 1* 
visiting her daughter Mrs Krn e 
Kurneii and husband

Mra K J Sowell Jr of Marshall 
Is spending a few days with her 
parents Mr and Mra (*yrut King 
and Mr and Mra Robt Sowell

Mra Hubert Stuckey and daugh 
ter of Kilgore are vlaitlng her 
paren'a Mr and Mrs W L Maher 
and other relatives

Mr and Mra Pierce Montgomery 
of Amarillo are spending their va- 
i atlon with h.s parents Mr and 
Mrs R J Montgomery, and fam
By

Hobdy Thompson and Onle W'ea 
ver were business visitors In Fbrt 
Worth Monday

Mra L  A Anderson la spending 
the week with her daughter. Mra 
R A Blanchard and husband al 
Stephenville

Mr and Mrs J B Lowe and 
daughter Mary Lee left for Aut 
tin Sundar to vialt relatives

HobtD Thompson Mra N A. 
Turner and daughter. Mrs Sid 
Flnea. were in Comanche Sundny

Mr and Mrs K> •
Sentinel came In Sundny for a 
short visit with her slater Mrs T 
C Thompson and husband also 
her brother Oscar Allred and 
family

Mr and Mrs John Henry Clark

Duffau
By —

Mrs W A i>e»kin

The Baptist Revival beginning 
th s week end will be held by Rev 
Carl Grissom assisted by Rev 
Dean Klklna

Kugene Anderson who hat been 
visiting bomerolks returned to 
Sun Angelo Tuesday where he has 
employment

K O. Wyaong made a buaineas 
trip to Fort Worth Monday

Mr and Mra Hood e Lawrence 
o f Iredell spent Sunday in the W 
C l*>>uta home

Mr and Mrs Tootsie Starnes 
S|>ent Sunday with hi- mother Mis 
J C Starnes of Smith Springs 

Mrs W C Fouls and daughter. 
1‘earl. visited a while Friday with 
Mrs Carl Cox and family of 
Carlton They were accompanied 
home by Miss Belle Cox

Mr and Mra »  I Howard of 
Fairy have moved hack tnlo our 
community

Karl Moore who is attending 
tc hool In Arlington, spent the 
week end with his wife and baby 

Frank Stipes spent the week 
end with homefolks

Those on the i  ck list this week 
are Mrs Lois Tomlin Maxle Juan 
I>e«kln and Mrs Kate Stone

Mr and Mra Crtnty Roberson 
and Mr and Mrs S J Anderson 
and son Jatkle. spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Cliff Rob
erson and children of Pendleton 
Blllye Joe Roberson who had been 
visiting for some time, accompa
nied his parents home

Mrs Dale Klklns and daughter. 
Karllne o f Clifton are visiting rel
atives In thla community

Mr and Mra P U Smart and 
son Harrison of Rluffdale. and

Mr and Mrs. John Smart and chil
dren of Ugllas spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs S K Arnold and 
daughter

Mr Carl Co* and aon Iktnald 
Wayne, o f Fort Worth spent a 
while Monday In Ihe W C Foutt 
home.

Mr and Mis Gene Soago and 
daughter, Shirley Jean, aud Pal 
Duxan spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mia llood Howerton of Carlton 

Sou Starnes of Hamilton apent 
a while Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs Tootsie Starnes

Mis Kd Arnold and Mr Dave 
Deaton spent Sunday with Bill 
I Vat on and family of Liberty.

Mr Moae Cob who has been 
confined to his tx-d for some time. 
Is reported a little better

Mi Burt Dougherty and sister. 
Mrs Clifford Haynes, who ha»e 
been V siting relatives In Illinois, 
returned hone- recently

Mrt W O Moore and son Billy 
Ray. have returned from a pleas
ant visit In the Meat with her 
parents and other relatives 

The work on the fencing of the 
right-of-way for Highway 220. the 
Hlc o -Chalk Mountain Road la 
progressing nicely

Rev and Mrs Douglas and 
daughter. Caroline of Shreveport. 
l..i are visiting Mi and Mrs R 
O Wysong and daughter this 
week

W o n , some
thing f i x e d ?  
Torn to yo u r  
T E L E P H O N E

Gulf States 
Telephone

HICO, TEXAS

Fashion
GOES TO THE HEAD 

OF THE CLASS
TO D AY’S SCHOOL GIRUS MAJOR IN FASHIONS
Never before huve we been better prepared with new 
materials... and at most reasonable prices!
W e Mention the Season’s Headlines:

HAMPSHIRE W OOLENS
Full 60” width, Tan, Blue, Rose and Gold $1.95

SCOTCH PLAIDS A N D  STRIPES  
Full 54” width _ WM

CORDUROY — The High-Lighter 
Blue, Tan, Green, Mulberry Red

CORDCETTE
In Soldier s Blue or Red at ..............65c

CORDW HALE
In Fire Red or Soldier’s Blue at 69c

CROWN RAYON
40” Widths in Plaids, Stripes and Prints 49c to 65c

All Sizes

New and Beautiful 
BETTY JOYCE DRESSES

$1.95 to $3.95

RED GOOSE SCHOOL OXFORDS
Black, Brown, and Two-Tone $1.95 to $2.95

J. W. Richbourg
TRADE US Y O l’R COTTON STAMPS FOR COTTON

3fW £ i?ST ;S fS

MOTORISTS:— Be Wise... See Duzan!
fieiv Goa oa Old, Ijou  cMoue / l PiyUt to- Cxyxect *1 noulde-fynee. PeA^oAmance!

Chrysler and Plymouth...
Everyone knows w hat these names mean in the held of 
motoring:. The wise motorist who is thinking: about 
trading: for a new car would do well to rigrure with us at 
once, before Federal regulations on installment buying: 
go into full effect. There are a number o f reasons why 
you should come here first and now:

DOWN PAYM ENTS ARE STILL LOW 
EASY TERMS \KK STILL AVA ILABLE  

DELIVERIES MAY BE SLOWER NEXT MONTH 
TODAY’S PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED 

WE CAN GIVE YOU A GOOD TRADE-IN 
YOU CAN EXPECT A BETTER DEAL NOW

Perhaps you haven’t had the thrill o f a demonstration 
ride in one o f our new cars. I f  not, we would In* pleased 
to have you call at your convenience. Ik* sure to investi
gate Chrysler and Plymouth before making up your 
mind about that new’ car.

Act Now!
We Cannot Guarantee

TOMORROW’S
PRICES

W e Cannot Guarantee
FUTURE

DELIVERIES

ASK ABOUT 
OUR EASY TERMS

If you delay, your pur
chases will have tt> be 
made on the terms the 
( iovern ment decides to 
require.

A  W e ll Equipped Shop
You will find our shop equipped to handle even the most 
tedious job on any make of car. Our mechanics know* 
their job and do it well, whether you require only a sim
ple motor tune-up or a complete overhaul. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed by our careful workmanship, and by the 
use o f dependable parts and equipment, such as:

SUN  MOTOR TESTER A N D  A N A L Y Z E R  

BLACK H AW K  PORTO POW ER  

G E N U IN E  CHRYSLER & PLYM O UTH  PARTS  

LATEST PA INTING  EQUIPM ENT  

M cQUAY-NORRIS A N D  DELCO-REMY LINES  

W ELDING , BODY, FENDER & FRAM E W ORK

If you have definitely decided to make your present car 
last another year or so, you will save money in the long: 
run and derive more pleasure by having: it spruced up 
and put into condition. Come in and let us estimate for 
you how cheaply this can Ik* done.

rf-edeAal Peyulationi on Onitallment fiuyiny M ay Qo Onto Cfyect Ommediateiu!

Chrysler •  DUZAN MOTORS Plymouth
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YOUR BUY OF THE YEAR I

a o o d A e a r
Special Offal

» « S  F I R S T - L I N K

I "  ALL-WEATHER

IT 913 A WEEK
- I I  r iu w k w  purchased

i Corr-Por T .

U P E -S A V IN G  OOOOYEAJt

LIFEGUARD
USUAUY 673 A WEEK
lor 1.00-16 l i f t  when purchased 
singly on Easy-Pay Terr—

r  Y O U R  T IR E  n e e d s
A N S W E R  ,..c _r ./ui-W*rtiNrTk«

m m * * * * *  U H  U* , ^l iown payment. and biAanc. 
W .  Par Terms. with » “ al fo r  popular

___ _ —  j ,  a  W E E K  6.0 0 -1 6  » * •

W y  r  v
r »w  /  3  — ” ; r “.r~ ”  : , ON

f fm ’i  (he tire you 
K N O W  will last

r is ths liras to bay quality. This world- 
la a o u  iifst-lins “ G-3" All- 
Wsathar will gies you many 
mors months si mil— than a 

tils; yst it actually costs 
as pat railsl You save

and hslp sots rubbsr

W R IT TEN  L IF E T IM E

G U A R A N T E E
They ssshs f s s d or W * da I

LifeGuard* save lives, 
money, rubber

Goodyear LileGuards tabs all 
ths danger out ol blowouts. In 
sirss available. LilsGuards 1st 
you drive new tires or your 
present tires—regard less ol 
mails —much longer. You can 
then have them re grooved, or 
later retreaded with absolute 
eatery when their carcasses are 
in good condition. They let 
you use solely all the mileage 
built inte year tires.

Cowes in today ter H e•  
U foQeerd demewetoaN en

ALL-AM ERICAN TIR E
SUe COO-11

O N L Y
* 6 CwsA pries with 

old Mrs
• n e t  u n i  races w  pronmtnm

E A S Y - P A Y  T E R M S

M s O C J > i » Y i

w k S
1 I K E S

MNVMH

MOWt% THE TIME TO W E  RUBBER W ISELY

G U LF  PRODUCTS . . . PHONE 130
M . M. A K I H  U .  H 1 I U P K R

(iair Arc

Millerville
— Hr —

Chas W Olssri'ke 
♦  ♦

Mi unit Mrs d iar ies  Conner 
■nude u trip to PlnHuiui lust week, 
returning (hie week unit working 
on »  dairy farm near Ktepheiivlll*

Mr and Mrs Karl Shaffer and 
children o f near Hlro visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs K (S Sliaf 
ter. und his sister, Miss l.ovolla, 
recently.

Several from here hud husltiess 
III StepheuvUle Monday Among 
those we remember were ( ’ W. 
(ilesecke. W. J. Nt* and son, lull. 
K II funner, Stacy Conner, Mrs. 
Charlie Conner and daughter. 
Sybil.

Martin McCollum was in Dallas 
last week to see a duuKhter who 
hud been very III. but she hud left 
the hospital anil returned home.

Mr und Mrs M U taunt und 
daughter. Cur in an Odell, of Texas 
City visited his parents. Mr. und 
Mrs C. YV Oieseeke, amt other 
relatives last week end They left 
Tuesday inorulnx for the Ozarks 
and other points.

Mr and Mrs Stacy Conner anil 
ilaiiKhter of Seymour visited his 
parents. Mr und Mrs K H Con
ner Sunday and Monday. They left 
Tuesday for Dallas to visit other 
relatives

Mr- Ahh f!lover has returned 
home after helntc In a Dallas hos
pital for some time.

Mr and Mrs Sam Norrod of 
Pilot Potnf visited his brother. 
Karl, und family, and h s sisters. 
Misses Kra and Myrl Norrod last 
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Roy Nix and daughter 
spent last week wth Hoy's par
ents. Mr and Mrs W J N il .  and 
boys. Illll and Travis They re
turned hom e Sunday morning

The leaf worms have made th“ lr 
appearance In some field- In this 
section

C II Miller Is home after a 
Journlng in the city of Waco for a 
week

| retta of Duffau were gut sta in the
home o f Mr* W. D. Nelms Sun 

j day after church.
Mrs W C. Hovers Is visiting 

I  this week In Ike home o? her sis- 
ter-ln law. Mrs Mltiule Sikes and 
SOU Cecil at lilt o

Mr. and Mr* J II Albright and 
children of Selden spent Sunday ( 
In the home of ho and M u W C 
Rogers und children

Mrs Clark, w ho has It- *n visit
ing her sister und brother u-law 
Mr. and Mrs J A McKntlre. re 
turuetl to her home in Vernon. 
Texas, alter spending a month 
here Mrs Kllllore Duun of Dkla 
homa t'lty also visited in the M 
Kntlre home on her wav to Fort 
Sam Houston to visit lo r  bus 
band. Mr. tilrnore Dunu e-fore tie 

> left for laiiiisluua
Mr VV K Koitnsiiian was on 

the sick list last week W e hope 
he Is much Improved by now

Greyville
lly —

Nellie V Mulle
♦

K. Ho! 
Perdu*.
Perdue 

Cate

Buck Springs
Hv —

I.oreti** llyles 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs A Johnson <ti<1
family are attendlnx the meeting 
at Carlton

Marlene Md.end >n iluughter of 
Mr anil Mr*. Ia-n Md.endon. v * 
lied In Fort Worth Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrw lirant and daughter visited 
relatives In Fort Worth this week

Ivorem- Myles visited Hetty Ruth 
Johnson Tuesday evening

Mr and Mrs 1' F Myles at
tended the meeting at Mho some 
this Week

Mattie latu Pace visited lavrene 
llyles Friday afternoon

Mr und Mrs Carl Vd-endon v s- 
tted Mr and Mrs I. H Hou r 
and daughter. Mildred Sunday

Mildred Kirkland of Mho visited 
Klizubeth Slaughter Sunday even 
Itrit

Mr und Mrs M D Knight and 
family visited her parents Mr and
Mi ' R Grlffltts o f fk l
Creek Sunday

Mr and Mrs Carol Md.endon 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs 
M J Chan*). Thursday.

Mrs C. F Myles and daughter, 
Ijorene. vlalted her mother, Mrs 
(I S Mass nvale of Carlton Sun
day

Those visiting In the I’ 
ton home were Mr Walt.
Oklahoma City. Arthur 
llerryvlll*. Ark , and Mrs 
Whitten. Sylvester. Texn -

Mr aud Mrs. Iu**ter Jeggars and 
liuliy visited a while Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs Mitr h*-ll Hales 
and sou

Mr. and Mrs. Alva <P ives aud 
children of near Valley Mills wet. 
Sunday visitors In the J L Mul 
lens home

Sunday guests In the Turn John
son home were S S Johnson and 
family, tillinore. Hubert Johnson 
and family, tireyvtlle; Mis Smith 
Mrs Curtis and son. Miss Iteati 
Smith Mt* w iii’ in- M 
Abies and family. Mr ami Mrs 
It Holton and family, ami Mr and 
Mrs t.elaml Johnson and family 
They Spread dinner uuder the 
shade trees and all remained for 
supper

Mr Kaymc.twi Johnson Is vis ting
In l.ubhock.

Mrs I* B. Holton vis ted in the 
Tooley home at Hlco M >nday

Vr: and Mrs Mu-hell Hales ami 
son visited in the Fred Jaggars 
hotn>* one day last meek

Mr* George Cre*r and son aud 
llelpha Dee and Doroth * Mlggtn- 
hothsm o l near Duffau spent 
Thursday In the J. I. Mullens 
home

Gordon
—  H r  —

Mrs Klla Newton 
♦  ♦

Th >se that spent Krclav with 
Mr aud Mrs l.ynn S s s u r  were 
Mr and Mrs Hryan Smith and son
lobn D. Mr ami Mis Maurice 
Sawyer and little son. Maurice Ar 
noid. anil Mr a id  Mrs Kdu.ir Hnl 
lock and fa'her

I .eft \ Holland visited his hro 
ther. Harrison, und wife this week 

Mi . M ■ M
Mineral Well* are visiting their 
uncle. W D Perkins and family 

Hay Howell, who is In th*- Army 
stationed at Brownw-ood. visited 
homefolks Friday n glit.

Mrs. Fannie Sawyer o f Iredell 
was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs l.ynn Sawyer Saturday.

Carl Junior Jaeehne was a vis 
itor o f  l .e «  s Smith Sunday

Those who visit*-*! in the llarri-

Salem

son Mollatnl home 
war* Mi und Mt 
nil children Mr 

Harris and sons. 
Hryan Smith and

Sunday night 
- Ray Harper 
and Mrs Hugh 
Mr and Mrs 
-on Mrs Ini.

—  B v  —
Mr* W C Rog.-rs 

♦  ♦
This section was visited by a 

fine rain Iasi week
Misses Voreece M< Dowell and 

Norma l<*e Bveretl of Duffau vis
ited Misses Oleta Hunter. Tina 
Rodgers and Mary Alice Crist 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Dora laimbert Is spending 
this week with Mrs J D l.ambert 
and children

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Phillips and 
children Donald Jlnitule. and A r

t 'L l TUNE 
OUT THE 

ALKA-  
. S E L T Z E R  , 
[ annou ncem ent '

THAT* THE MOST 
IM PO RTAN T THING 

YOU'LL H EAR  TONIGHT

*></

s' *W ’ \  — I * \  V

MnXIONS suffer less from Headache. AcidI Indige«uon.
of Colds "Morning After" anil Muscular Fatigue because they 

have heard end believed Alka-Seltzer radio anm>uncetnento 
To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of AlksSeltrer 

U worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get ftom the

b The loost important parts of our radio program both to v<>u and 
to us are the commercial announcements. Once you have tried 
Alke-Seltzer we believe you will agree with ur 

But try Alka-Srltrer became it l* an unusually effective mrui- 
cine not becauDt you m)oy  the radio programe

WHY ALKA-SCLTZER IS SO EFPCCTIVE
The ttain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltser is in compute solu

tion, reedy to ease the distress ae soon as you ssmllow It The 
□emrelieving action ia made more effective by alkaline buffer*

•Hw alkalmng •  laments in Alhe-Selteer reduce ex.ew stomach 
acidity

Get Alke-Seltzer the next time you 
pass a drug store

£ 5  £ £ £  S
Sita of Alkz SeP-—

M k a - S e l t z e r

9Vi CaUp Acuit

with an

U N SE C U R E D  L O A N

A/a Red S E R V I C E
ON THESE LOANS  

CAN BE OBTAINED  

IN 2 TO 5 DAYS!

No
^belay

WHAT ARE FHA UNSECURED LOANS?
An attractive tyj»e of (inaneidr repairs, remodeling, and other 
huildtnx about the h me or farm in amounts of $100 to $2500. 
with 3 years in which to repay.

WHO CAN OBTAIN ONE OF THESE LOANS?
Any res|*»nsible party, with good credit rating, who has a repu
tation for paving his bills is eligible to receive this quickly made, 
easily repaid financing.

WHEN CAN ACTUAL WORK START?
Actual work tan start in an amazingly short time after applica
tion is made Our arrangements allow assurance of definite 
arrangements in a few days

WHERE CAN APPLICATIONS BE MADE?
At the Hico yard of Barnes & McCullough, w-ho in addition to 
assisting in the financing, will f»e glad to lend their exj»erience 
in helping you with plans.

HOW CAN I GET FURTHER INFORMATION?
We will be glad to talk with you at any lime about the |»ossi- 
hilities of securing an unsecured loan. (  ome m at your conveni
ence and talk it over with us.

Barnes & McCullough

PHONE 42

'Everything to Build Anything’

h . e McCu l l o u g h h ico , TEX

IS NT IT A TfTUTT—  't i& e c

I Smith and toil, l.« » K  amt R«-ha 
Nell IVrkln-*

Visitor* In the Wince Perklm* 
home Munduv afternoon were Mr 

. .mil Mrs Illll Ho> . from Iredell 
Mr and Mr* Will Morgun and 

, children. Murlene Planary. and 
Mr Hugh H.irrl uul f.imlly.

Mr. and Mrs John I. Tnlw*ll 
i visited In the Hryan Smith home 
Sunday; also Mr and Mrs Jo*- 
Tidwell. Mrs Fannie Tidwell ami 
several other relutl' .x from D*‘ 
I.eon visited there lii the after- 

I noon

W HEN YOUVE HAD TO D/6 INTO 
YOUD DOOSE A  LITTLE DEEPEN  

EACH WE£K TO
p a y  fo p  Y ouc
0PO CEP/ES  ‘

—AND XDUYE WATCHED
Th e  Pp /c c  o f  h e a t  o o

UP GRADUALLY fPO M  
M o n t h  to M o n t h

— An d  \t)UVE NOTICED SIM ILAR  
INCREASES IN  THE COST 

O f CLOTH/NO,
H ouse FuRNfSHlNCS AND v 

OTHfR ESSENTIALS 
DU E TO THE

fSNffTAREll£f_
~  TO KNOW  THAT

Th e r e  's  o n e  it e m  in  
Th e  co st  o f  u y /n c  -

E itc m c r r r
•Thatncst only nay 
NOT INCREASfD 
IN  Co st  Hut is  
Ch e a p e r  Now  
THa n  Ev er  
Before

IT’S A TACT? The coat of food and other eaamtiaU u going up, due to circumstance*
beyond the control of your local merchants, but therr'a one item in the coat of living__

electricity— that not only defies this trend but actually coats leas today than ever be
fore. Year by year, the unit coat o f electricity has come down until today the average 

customer of this company receives $3% more electricity for his money than hr did in 
1931. The dollars you spend for food, clothing and other necessities a* 
tng in value, but your electric dollar buys mote today than k ewer diA.

N O W  Nd O R t T H A N  f V I M  FI FC T R I C I T Y  IS  Y O U R  R l l , i - f  S I  H A H C. 1 • N
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■  ra llm a  attautara o f the 
to th * a rt ic le  la  go

Birth. Tex ,  Friday. »■*- ***••
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W r Irarutl the other day thdl 
71 per cent of the children of the 
United State* get spanked

When statistical *ludtea reach 
the e i * f r  where even euch m b jr f lr  
A* spankings * r *  covered, It would 
**rm gg though about everything 
la the world n u l l  have been 
polled

But the gpanhing survey made 
by the Reed Children • poll. »aa
Actually a very n'ereallng atudv
__the flrat ever made, so far as we
know to find out what youngsters 
uf eight to thirteen are thinking 
About.

>Yir tbe poll waati t lust con 
egrned with spanking It covered 
•ven moie eertoue subjects than 
that tf there are any more seri
ous ones to a ch id of the spank 
lag age

One of the subject! It covered 
in questioning 10.000 children. wa« 
their alt tude toward war It wai 
found that 27 per cent of theae 
children think tbe Cnlted States 
should go to war against Germany 
which la a higher percentage than 
Sb wn In most polls of adults 
Furtherraors almost half of the 
hoys and girls fear that the I'm 
ted States eventually will be a l
tar ked by Germanv or Japan

War. It was found la definitely 
Influencing the amhtvons and the 
thinking of a large number of 
youngsters Twenty per cent of the 
hoys want to he airplane pilot* 
10 per cent want to be soldiers 
& per cent want to be sailors and 
I t  per cent of the girls want to be 
nurses Only 4 per cent of the 
hoys, howeeer want to be Presi
dent o f  the United Slates

Another Interest ing revelation 
was the air mlndednee* of the 
yontb of today do per rent of the 
boys and gtrla questioned aav n« 
that thev prefee air tTaeel to anv 
other means of transportation 

The Idea of analysing tbe opln 
lorn of children should prove In 
tereatlng aad (ft* Keen ■■ I Intend* 
to continue its venture In this 
field Strangely '(rough even 
though the poll la conducted bv 
the Reed candy companv there 
waan l a single quest on n 
about whether they liked candy 
But after all. that would be a 
foolish question to sak any child

Washington
W aiU ll  *

Knar panic among small bus.n**- 
tnen of the nation is apparent brie 
as more and more uf them contact 
their congressmen and the Office ol 
Production Management to find out 
whst they can do to get the raw t 
materials on which their busi
nesses depend

Complaining hat priorities for 
defense make It Impossible for 
them to get materials for civilian 
products, thev say they are being 
forced out of business They also 
point out that they are forced to let 
their employees go and refer to 
'priority unemployment” as being 

s serious threat to the welfare of 
the people

Several branches of the govern 
ment are trying to solve this prob
lem. but In many cases no solutnei 
is rspected to be forthcoming Ei 
thrr these small manufacturing 
plants will have to And some de
fense product they can make or will 
have to close up their shops Tbe 
small business men and their em 
plovers will be the Aral to suflrr 
from Urn state of affairs, but It 
will toon be felt by the consumers 
when they And they ran no longer 
buy many producta which they 
want

The sacriAce of which Preaident 
Roosevelt spoke last March is now 
closing to on us. It Is apparent 
here Last March, the Preaident 
said

Whether y«u are a shael worker
or a a te  w-c r» a --.achlnlst or ■ 
housewife, a farmer or a banker, 
a storekeeper or a manufacturer —
tc all of you It will mean aarriAce 
in behalf t f  your country and your 
liberties Yes. you will feel the 
impart of this gigantic effort In 
your daily lives You will feel It In 
a way that will cause you many in 
conveniences

To make our sacrifices as pain 
less as possible Is the aim of all 
government departments, but It Is 
gouig to call for co-operation on the 
part of the people and of business 
by showing their willingness 1* gc 
into new hinds of work move their 
homes and take steps which Involve 
nsa rather than stability.

Legislation la being pushed W 
control the domestic situation. with 
price Aaing constituting the spear
head of this drive When the Preai 
dent is given full power to As prices 
he will undoubtedly delegate that 
power in Leon Henderson s Office 
of Price Administrate*! and Civil
ian Supply Mr Henders*«i Is es 
p e c  le d  to call for volunteer fair 
price and fair rent committees in 
all communities and will As ceil
ings ur. prices id all g>**ls which, 
wt 4i id otherwise g* on a price 
spree

The prior A*mg measure under 
the presrnt |-an will be enforced 
largely by the pestle who will be 

m the 'igtit t. sue for AM) or 
• . n ee e e **.*.»

*s* wt.ew they pay k-gtiar u*a<
» As* ' price Uf th* purchases
■can 't t e a r  I r g a i  e e g L m  t h *  g o v
i mewl leelf will litre the right I* 

lake arbor and >mpo*e a heavy 
f in *

The edminietratiaei has not asked 
for wag* (reeling leg station but 
many congressmen believe this !• 
tied up so closely with price Aamg
the! It will have u be enacted *>«n

the leading questi *i from
the enr iltin  and buainrta Btarvipr>ftv»t
ta thr queitiito t*f the U »«*» w>
» •  tor tl] pay i»c xt year It It q ultr
certain that thr  man of am all In
c«>mr tor ill pay at* Hit three tilmr»
ya hat 1hr paid ta il year, hut the
chief •ubject •A dtobate now la
«  Ac thet  to ta a th* «e  six m ilDur
as payers who were not taxed thi* 
rear who earn psn to tarn if 
hey are single and $1 W  to $T n r
f  married

t HI t l  I I I !  4s9 >1 K t r iO Y

When we hear ibnut the numlie 
o f young men who are re Jet ted bi 
the Army because of their health 
it would appeir aa though tin 
-timing generation was a prett] 
feeble group Heart trouble tool 1 
defects, and other maladies usuall' 
ansae let* <1 wilb old sge have beet 
*h# cause of many rejection*

Rut the Metropolitan Life Inaur 
ante Company, which ha« gooc 
reason In make exhaustive sludle 
of the health of the nar on aav 
that the health of the Amer rat 
people. Including the voting met 
o f selective service age 1s hette

I ever-shadow log all ol our emer 
rncy legislation i> the question of 
e true per ' face.! by this nal>"i 
d the need f. r acting as if we are 

ft tbe verge at w ar Debate over 
ster-t -»n of the service id selectees 
nd National Guardsmen beyond 

.heir recpitred year <d training 
art Ihecw is gull a lot of ant. 

ear sentiment In Congress and a 
<■*«! deal r f  pressure by th* pe« t ie 
m many sections In keep nut of 
snv involvement In the war De
bate also shows the questi n of our 
war peril is still guided by party 
lines, the majority of Democrata 
holding to the poltc'es of the ad 
ministration and the majority ol 
Republicans questioning alt moves 
that seem to get us nearer to war

Rased on a study made of re 
Jertkin* for poor health th** Met 
rop<i|it*n < point* »mt th«t
the chief reason for rejections is 
the drastic standards of selection 

In 1417-13 says the report, 
"both the methods of selection 
and the organisation of the draft
were essentially emergency pro
cedures. developed After we were 
already at war and committed to 
raising arming and transporting 
a huge armv In the shortest pns 
slble time This situation tended to 
discourage too rigid standards of 
selection Yet despite the lmmedl 
ste urgency of the situation in 
1417-1* approximately one quarter 
of the drafteea were rejected al 
together and pearly one-third were 
unavailable for general military 
service.

" In  contrast, sdmlnlstratlon of 
the prssenl Belsrtfvs Service Ad 
was begun In peacetime, and only 
the best and healthiest of Amerl 
c* s young men are being selected 
for service Greater emphasis Is 
being placed on weeding »ut those 
men who are unlikely to withstand 
tbe menial aa well aa the phys
ical eireas of modern war Mors- 
over medical examinations are 
M r s  com plots aad accurate ow 
tag to lb* batter training of phy 

Id to the Improvement 
wa* o f  physical aad lab-

The people In the Eastern states 
are awaiting with keen Interest thr 
next move of Secretary Ickes L 
curb their use of gasoline Prelim
inary studies of the curfew on th* 
sole " f  gasoline, under srhich m»> 
tnrists cannot buy gasoline after 
7 p m. show It to be rather in
effective Advertising in big city 
-lewspapera. urging the people not 
to waste gasoline also has not bad 
the effect It would have In smaller 
towns In the cities, where people 
see taxis continuing to cruise on 
every street, the motoring public 
doesn't seem to take such appeals 
seriously

It Is expected that after Labor 
dav rationing of gasoline may be 
gin Meanwhile, many of Ihos* 
dealing with the problem feel that 
the curfew is at least being helpful 
in makbig motorists aware at the 
shortage .if gasoline in the East.

The hot weather In this city is 
putting government officials under 
a severe strain but there are few 
• ho are taking any time eff Mhn 
hers of congress who used to en
joy long summer vacations, are 
now thankful for several three-day 
recesses which they have been able 
la take this month

Judging from this report, a | 
vonng man needn't feel that h*' 
-an t la good health Just because 
the army dnean t pa** him It Juai i 
mean* that he land a physical an 
per man

“Hico Boy Makes 
(iood” As Shown by 
Skyscraper Plans

Dallas. Texas Aug IS Dallas 
Mercantile National Hank is erect 
ing a SU story bank and offi .e  
hullJ.iik *1 Main Commerce and 
Ervay Streets here, slid th*- whole 
low n la talking and watching

The S dcwalk Superintendent* 
Club membership la growing 
dall' Mure than 17.000 person- 
have watched the excavating from 
the gailv colored eland In tls flrat 
three weeks of oprallon A uni 
formed atteivdout presides over 
the guest reglatei passes out lllcni 
bership cards and answers que* 
lion* about the skyscraper There 
are seats and a telephone for th' 
convenience uf the observers lu 
the language of the street, mem
bers might be called kibltxers 
but not by Pres.dent H I. Thorn
ton of the hank

Their interval la more than ap
preciated ' he said, almost as soon 
as the first dig Into the hard blue 
limestone underlying the building 
site was made by a titanic steam
• hovel " I f  they want to watch, 
they’ll watch In c< mfurt. was his 
conclusion

Result wa* a 50-fool "upper 
deck provided a Ih seats and a 
canop) againat Texas summer sun 
The deck is very much like that 
slop a Gulf Coast fishing boa! and 
It Is sheltering hundreds of peo
ple every day

ll *  aa soon found thai tne 50- 
fool covering wasn t sufficient, so 
K  feet more was added and the 
S dewalk Superintendents' Club 
continues to grow

Membership cards have been is
sued to more v siting foremen than 
you d imagine and by now Ihev're 
being exhibited in many points 
throughout the United Slates and 
some foreign countries.

Mercantile (tank official* do nol 
la ti originality in the sidewalk 

Super ntendents Club — but It 
does seem that the quarters of the 
Dallas Chapter are more spacious 
than have been provided heretofore 
and a number of new features 
have been added

lies Moine* low a . had the first 
one. at the site of the Rankers 
Life Ihilldlng New York's Rocke
feller Center had a spectator*’ 
-land So did Roston. with the 
famed Mtik Street financial dis
trict tbe gathering plaie. when 
the New England Mutual Life In
surance Company erected ts new 
building

The lot fronts 200 tret on Ervay 
Street by 120 each on Main and 
Cimraercw— 24.090 square feet In 
all Height of the completed build
ing la to be 411 feel from ground- 
level to top cornice It will have 
to floors and two basements It ts 
s< heduled for completion by De
cember 1441

At the present lime, the Side
walk Superintendents are en
grossed In watching blasting ac 
tlv ( .as and operations of the 
drag line or steam shovel It la 
lift ilt to determine which ts 
the more fascinating

T h e ‘ modern use of dynamite in 
blasting ran hardly be compared 
with former methods The steam 
shovel, weighing a mere 90.000 
pounds goes Into action and w th 
a lawn ng hits scoops up one and 
one quarter cubic yards of hlastad 
rich turn* nimbly and accurately 
dap..alts Its ad Into a watting 
truck Thl* performance Is re
pealed 40 time# an hour

The average depth o f excavation 
Is to b* IS feel whb b will require 
the rrmnval of U  ‘MW* cubic yard* 
of rock Thus 11 requires no flg- 
ur nc to determine that the men 
hers of the Sidewalks Suoerin*end 
eats' d u b  have many hour* of 
lonsiructlve * « i .  hlng In store for 
them

Site of the new hank structure
ts an historic one from the local 
standpoint I'pon ll for So years 
'he Dallas Post Office stood With 
ompI*Mow of the New Federal 

H Idinx and removal of the Post 
Office thereto Ihe old structure 
stood for some lime pending sale 
of the lot bv the Government 

Several b.da were fuhmltted but 
tha' of the Mercantile National 
lk«* Item according lo the deed —
• as finally accepted W Hruce 
1 tins postmaster up to 1934. re 
calls that the Government paid 
I I I  eon Aar ihe lei t>a. k in thePkM 9

4 f»d ni there’* pr»Miprr! that th** 
[>ii!U i. >ut« walk Superintendent* 

an nut**andinr example of 
Southern h«>*ptta lit \ will be In 

for aom* t'nu* yrt to rt m 
until porhap* It mav hr nrrrt- 

•art to prmufr rnrtnbrr* with tnl- 
•»*ff>|NMi *  fh whlrh to plrk mit tot»- 

• of A CHjf In thr 
^Irt 411 frrf abovr (hr I t r i f l

Crowds Expected At 
Opera t ’nder Stars 
During Final Weeks

■ fellas Aug 14 tioing Into the 
final two weeks of It* 11-week sea
son of Opera Under the Stars al 
9'wlr Park < aa no State Pair o ff i
cial* ant J J Shubert are elated 
over Increasing popularity of the 
shows

Firefly, which has Just closed 
set a new record for the sew son 
snd "Irene", the current produc
tion. la expected to he one of the 
moat popular production* of the 
entire season

Mias Hemic* <7 at re who sings 
Alice Blue Gown and " I r e n e ” 

has proved lo be one o f Ihe moat 
popular prtma donnas of th* en 
tJre eesaon

The final production of the sen- 
eon which opens on Thursday 
August to. will he The Chocolate 
Soldier with Mlaa Martha Brrolle 
singing the leading role and sup
ported by Alexander Gray

“SIDEW ALK SUPERINTENDENTS" AT BUILDING SITE 0P£ & 4 tfffD £ %
W ST/KT

in

I R E N E

L  U U , . .
WwB #f Anfwf 21

t

MISS BERNICE CLAIRE

ib t  gt i  a lt if o f all mu tit a]
u w H i i r i

A4im Clair* lings

“ALICE BLUE GOWN* 
“1HLNE"

M a kt retfrt shorn early

H L Thortuon who in his early 
youth made his home t Hl .i with 
his (aniily. i* now president of the 
Mercantile National lUnk at Dal
las The hank s erecting a huge 
skyacraper. and has formed, as an 
Innovation, th. Sidewalk Super 
ibtrudenta' t'lub membership In 
which entitb klbltzrrs to a com-

fortablt place from which lo wat. h 
the operations

Mr Thornton, who will lie re
numbered here liv a number of old 
er citizens, has sent ihe News Be 
view editor a card attesting honor
ary membership No formalities 
are necessary for membership In
vitation la open to everyone, and

turds arc Issued upon requevt Mr i 
Thornton especially would like lo 
have as many Hico people aa pos
sible visit the project and see the 
proxies* being made on the 30- 
story structure which will house 
the hank s business and provide 
hug*- space for offices when com 
pleted

¥/— k * f  A u f t t  21

THE CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIEIT

HEALTH
ARTIK M* OOVCBN

M u ’*  A p p e a ra n ce
B u s in e s s  .Asset

Whenever you see a man who 
walki along with a Arm, brisk 
■tridr. erect carriage, and a self- 
• mfldent air you probably think 
There goes a prosperous looking 

’etlow ”  He .nay not be an out- 
.landing Afurr in the community 
>ut bis atUtudv of well bring gives 
he impresaiur of success In these 
lays of keeq competition, a man's 
Ip ie s ian t t  Is Ms best business as 
>et By IK means ts this confined 
to expensively cut clothing nor even 
to gi*>d grooming It is much more 
ntimalely concerned with physical 
•i nd it ion and general gosid health 

Taka a man of 2S or 30 who shut- 
les along with shoulders hunched 
•ver, hand* in hit pockgts. eyes 
lull from loss of sleep, muscles 
oft fr.-m vverindulgcnce or lack of 

exercise and 1'U guarantee you 
*-ould not give him one chance in 
a hundred to make gcvxl But the 
man of 4ft—yes. and SO or over 
whose very appearance bespeaks 
careful attention to a regular life 
is quite another story You cannot 
tell me that a man's age has any. 
ihing U> do with his ability to get 
a Job or h»14 the old one 1 have 
«-en too mahy young men of cere  

.ess habits lose out when older ones 
t a more conservative strain ad- 
snee steadily. It Is not because 
hey have had a better education 
oor wider exflerience but simply be- 

4use they are physically fit. be- 
iuse they rarely lake a morning 
(T to get over a "night before" 

md because their looks deny their 
• rtual age

flJNiAY SCHOOL 
IfSSON

I fce F  rilee a/ ffehrew i F'spLoti Oil
Yew f ’si m is t

feiiow for 4uzuil ?4: lirk rn rt 9:1113.
Golden TrsS f/efirew i S: 9.
The author of Hebrews wrote to 

sh w the people of his own race 
that Jesus completes the transitory 
and earthly temple and ushers men 
ml*' the heavenly temple

Th;v Jems dues aa the great High 
Priest nf all mankind When he 
died on the cress the temple veil 
was rent tn twain, showing that a 
mediatory priesthood wss no longer 
needed, that through Jesus every 
man might venture through the 
riven veil and stand redeemed in 
the presence of God 

The fact that the temple saert 
fleet had been repeated through 
long ages stamped them at tranai- 
tnry and Imperfect Jesus made on 
the cross, as an old ritual has It. 
"a full, perfect and sufficient sac
rifice for the sins of the
whole wculd. ' If there was virtue 
in the oft-repeated sacrifices of the 
temple, great was the Anal sacri
fice which Jesus made.

Jesus 1s the mediator of th* new 
covenant which God make* with 
hi* people to forgive their sin and 
give them power to overcome Aa 
in th* case at an earthly inherit
ance. this covenant ts mad* opera
tive by th* great Testator's death 

"Almost all things are by the 
law purged with L'.ond "  It is amaz
ing how much the world has 
gained by the shedding of blond 
th* blood at sacrifice Grace Itaelf 
ha* brought men th* sacrifice of 
Ihe perfect One—that men might 
be saved from stain of sin today avid 
all th* days Let us took to Hire 
preach Him and exemplify Him 
with greater sincerity and seal as 

it High Priest whom |U toe

I*. S. Marine Corps 
Now Wide Open lo 
Young Men, 17 to 30

The United State* Marine Uoips 
Is now wide open for every young 

i man between Ihe ages of 17 and 
| SO. who has com pleted grammar 
school

Uual'.flcatlons have been lowered 
due to ihe rapid Increase of the 
U S Marine Corps The U. S 
Marne Corps offers yuu two dtf 
ferent branches to pi* k from Reg
ular Marine Corps or the U S 
Marine Reserve for the "Duration 
of the Naitonal Emergency Only 
The Regular Marine Corps Is still 
the four year period fur enl stmetit 
The Marine Reserve Is Ihe wav 
for young men In the draft age to 
avoid the draft

The U S Marines offers every 
man who enlists a <hance to bet
ter hls education by going to the 
Marine Corps Institute and they 
also have seventeen different 
trade schools for the young men 
who desire a trade of thrtr own 
upon the completion of their term 
of enlistment The Marine Corps 
Institute give* the men of the 
Marine Corp* one hundred and sev 
eiitv-threc different courses to 
pick from

FYir further Information don't 
fall to come and see the Marine 
Recruiting Officer at the Waco, 
Texas Coat Office Rutldlng or 
write and he will send you all the 
Information that you desire

tn a postacript to tbe above 
news release from the United 
S 's iis  Marine Corps rei ruit ng sta 
tlon at Waco. Karl S Wade, offl 
car In charge, added the following 
postscript

"The Waco Texas recruiting sta
tion has been leading all other sta
tions in the Texas District and 
ins he»-n Ihe third leading In th* 

country
The reaeon we are leading Is

due to Ihe publicity that we re 
reive from your paper and the 
cooperation from the postmasters 
In our district

Health Department 
Warns Public About 
“Cure-All" Salesmen

Austin. Aug 14 "Beware of 
house-to house agi-nts who would 
sell you merchandise under some 
high sounding name and claiming 
that it will cure all disease* known 
to affect man or beast." warn* Dr. 
Geo W Cox. State Health Officer

"Hy patronizing such people the 
reneral public Is not only wasting 
Its money but t* often purchasing 
an article that may he dangerous 
to the safety of persons or live
stock "

One of the more recent frauds 
uncovered by field inspectors of 
th* St.iti Department of Health 
concerns so-called "radio-active 
Cones ' Agents for this company 
have been covering certain aectlonr 
nf the State zealously, and have 
lieen selling a product that Is not 
only worthless hut If used accord 
ing to directions would be very 
dangerous tn the public health

False claim* have been made by 
salesmen peddling thi* product 
that It will cure not only all <1i* 
ease*, but If used continuously 
will definitely prolong life

latlMiralorv analysis reveals that 
thl* product contains radon In 
sufficient quantities and potency 
to lie unsafe for children and if 
used by adult* frequently and In 
h i'll dosage would he dangerous 
to their health

Personnel of the State Depart
ment of Health are ((instantly on 
guard to protect the general pub- 
1 i< against such fraudulent prac
tices tint to gain a greater degree 
of success every citizen should lie 
extremefi < a re fill In purchasing 
nnr treatment concoction or device 
from tiersona who ( lalm marvelous 
results from their fraudulent prod
Uct

" I f  you or your family need 
medli al attenti n play safe, see 
a competent physician and leave 
the quacks alone," concluded Dr 
Cox

Prkfiti
Mfi.Mfi.Mfi, 11.1*

Summer
Bargain

SAL17-

t M  g  r + «  MOf W M

Lumbei
is your home's foundation

Building a home means 
building- a lasting place 
to live with materials 
you KNOW’ are good.

Call For Quality . . .  Use

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS PA IN T

Phone 143
JCL

Hico, Texas

DAVIS

Tires
WIZARD

Batteries
TRUETONE

Radios
•

— SEE —

YOUR CATALOGUE

— FOR —

Sale Prices

OWNER
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Mr* W K Petty vl»lt«•<! m Au* 
tin this » >«k with her sister Mir 
Trumau Holliday. and family

KUK SALE SUU While L c gh o rb  
Tullete. 3kc Mrs ti ( '  Keeney.

1 3 - lp

L. A Powladgc and daughter* 
Misses France* and Irene. *petit 
the week end III llouatou and Cal 
vestoti visiting relatives

I Mr* Mat lie Bumgarner « f  Cue 
iln- spent Friday night with Mi 
•mil Mrs \\ A Mima Aim Lour 
mi Madge

Mr and Mr* Jim Murray and 
ihildren of latvItiK. Texas, were 
visitors Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
I oni Crlffta and daughter, Joy 

1 Ann

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Chaney and 
eon. Kollne, spent last week vis
iting In Kl Campo and Nvwgulf 
with relatives

Mr and Mrs K S lailhatn and 
children visited In Dublin with 
her father. It P. Holmes, who ha* 
been III for some time

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cheek and 
children of Itrlee spent Monday 
and Tuesday here visiting hi* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs S J Cheek

Mrs W  L. lshlll and her nle< r 
Miss Docla Imrkev. visited a few 
days this week in Carlton with 
Mias Lackey's mother. Mrs l.ola 
lackey.

Mr and Mrs Howard Kierson 
and little daughter Konja Ann. of 
Kermlt spent the week end here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs L 
T. Koss. and sister. Miss Holden

Mrs J W Jordan Nr . Mr* W A 
Mohs and Ana Ltiue attended the 
Hatn lton County H I) Council at 
Hamilton Saturday. Ana Lou** gave 
a talk about her trip tu College 
Station to the council.

Mr and Mrs T  J Lutkle and 
son. T. J Jr., of Brownfield came 
iu Tuesday to spend a week here 
with Mrs Luckies mother, Mrs 
W t) Holton, and her sister Mr* 
C. C Christopher, and family

Mr and Mrs. Temple Cuyton and 
little daughter. II* be of Andrews. 
Teias and llobbs. New Meilro are 
spending ihelr vacation here with 
It s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J A 
Guyton

Mr and Mr* J C Garth of Ray 
City apent the week end here with 
Mrs J A Garth and daughter. 
Jessie. and with Kay Duckworth 
and fatally.

John lilackman of llrat kettvllle. 
who had been in launpasus at
tending to hla ranch Intereats there, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
here visiting his sister. Mr* K K 
Kidenhow er

Mr* K.d Tarver Sr and Mrs Kd 
Tarver Jr of Dallas aud Miss 
Cladvs Mae Johnson of Ennis 

I spent Monday here visiting the 
i former s mother. Mr* M J I’ ler- 
, son. and sister. Miss Ann Pierson

Names of those who have visited 
the News Review office and regis
tered Mime the list printed In last 
week* paper appear below. (Un
less otherwise indhatid. the pur- 
lies are from Hico. I 

• • •

Miss Ann Pierson 
Mis* Fannie Wood.
Mrs liryun Call.
Mrs. Joe T. Ilrown, Hamilton
Mrs W T Williams, Carlton
Kd White, Cullpalrla. Callforn a
Ira Tabor
Mrs H. C. Turner
Mrs George Norwood
Junior Foust.
Grace McCarty.
Mis. Urval Hell.
Geary Cheek. Sun Diego. Calif

ornia.
Clarence liusby, Dallas 
Mrs W C Rogers.
Mr*. G K llolladay Jr.
Margie Lee Simons.
Vella Mae Davis 
lletty Carlton
Dr. und Mrs ( ’has McCollum. 

Fort Worth
L A Pow ledge.
F S. Crafton
Mrs. W I lshlll
Mr* Hollne Forgy
Mrs. Islu J. Iloeltcher. Dallas.
Ollle I. Davis. Whitney
"Dink", Hamilton.

J. N Hopper of Stephenville was 
a busuess visitor In lllco Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Duxan. ac
companied by her uncle and aunt 
Mr and Mrs J. D McPherson of 
Dallas, spent the first o f the week 
In Corpus Chrlstl.

Auburn T MeFudden. accomps 
med by Taylor Hussell, both of 
Itrady. spent the week end here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs A 
T. McKadden

Mr and Mr* Dick Adams spent 
! the week end here with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* J M Adam* 
They were returning to their home 
In Gxona after spending their va- 

i cation In Pensacola. Flu

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Kodgcr* anil 
son. Billy, o f  Tyler are here this 
week visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R M. Bowles.

Miss Jessie Garth left Thursday 
of Iasi week for Stamford where 
she Joined a party o f friends In 
touring Carlsbad Caverns She re
turned Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ollle Davis and 
children, who recently moved to 
Whitney where Ollle is manager 
nr Community Public Service Co 
lu that city, stopped over In HIco 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
on their way to South Texa« for a 
vacation They visited his father. 
John Davis, und her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John Haines, snd family.

Mrs. L L. Hudson and daughter. ( 
Miss Saralee. were visitors lu Wa- ! 
co Tuesday.

Mrs Leslie Wall of Hrownwood 
spent the week here with her mo
ther. Mrs. C. W. Shelton

Mr and Mrs. Albert Fiedler of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with Ihelr brother and sister. Mr 
and Mrs Eugene Fiedler

Arthur Walker spent the first 
of the week here with friends Mr 
Walker resided In HIco until about 
^hrei- months ago when he moved 
to Hillsboro.

Mrs. Isla Boettcher and daugh
ter. Carolyn, of Dallas spent the 
week end here as guests of Mr* 
Mae Hates. Carolyn returned home 
Sunday and Mrs lb..it,her re
mained for a longer visit.

Friends are receiving cards from 
Mis Hoy II. Mefferd and Mrs. John 
Clark of Stephenville. Mrs Herry 

j Winn of Waco, and Mrs Bernard 
Stewart und son, Howard, of Abl 
Idle. all former Hlcoans, who are 
vacationing in the East They vis 

i Ited w.th their brother. Hrlg Gen 
Clinton Russell, and family In 
Washington. D. C. They plan to 
visit in New York and other points 
of Interest before returning home

Mrs. Elbert Phillips went to 
Wlchtla Falls this week to speud 
several daya with her husband 
who has employment there

Miss Mary Helen Hall and her 
sister. Mrs W. C. Hall, who la vis
iting here from Hartford, Conn., 
were visitors In Waco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Pinson 
and daughter, Patsy, went to 
Farmersvllle last week end for a 
visit with her parents Mr Piuaoii 
returned borne Tuesday and Mrs. 
Pinson gnd Patsy remained for a 
week a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollne Forgv re
turned home Monday night after a 
honeymoon trip to the Gulf Coast. 
Including slops al Galveston. New 
Orleans. L a ,  and Intermediate 
poln s.

Miss Mildred lioss of Colorado 
C tv and Miss Elizabeth Ross who 
Is studying nursing at Itaylor Hos
pital In Dallas are here spending 
the week with their parents, Mr. 
nnl Mrs. L. T  lioss. and alster. 
Mis* Golden Ross

Mr and Mr* Willard Leach re
turned Friday from a four-day trip 
to Huchanan Dam. Inks Dam. and 
Ixinghorn Caverns They met her 
sister, Mr*. M W Whlgham »nd 
family (here and all reported an 
enjoyable vis t together.

Mrs. TV II Greensllt anil her 
house guests. Mr. slid Mrs A P 
Me K nnev of Kansas City. Mo., ac- 
e in pan led Mr* H II Kundts of 
Port Worth to San Antonio last 
week end sight-seeing Mrs Kundts 
returned to her home In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Joe K Muss and Karl Gathright 
of Corsicana spent Thursday night 
with Mr snd Mrs W A. Moss. Ana 
Loue and Madge They with Hus
sell Lee Anderson of Fairy and 
Harvey Shaw of Crowder. Mis* . 
who have just completed a course 
.it the Southwest Aeronuutlcul In 
slltute at Dallas were en route 
to S.in Diego. California, where 
thev are employed at the Consoli
dated Aircraft Corporation where 
Carl K Moss has been employed 
the past few weeks.

Miss El zaheth Hughes returned 
tu HIco Wednesday from Abilene 
where sho spent last week vlsitlug
her mother. Mrs. William Hughes 
She will visit here several weeks ] 
with Mrs Mae Bales before return
ing to her homo ID Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Ja>k Smith. Jewell 
and Bill D. Smith, and Mrs. J. 11
McNeill of Waco visited here last 
week end with J. J. Smith. Suuday j 
they all went out to Starleys aud 
enjoyed a real dinner, with Ice 
i ream, watermelon and all kind* 
of good eats.

Mrs Tom Griffis and little 
daughter. Joy Ann. were In Fort 
Worth recently to be with Gerald 
Griffis who on August titti under
went a major operation at the 
Methodist Hospital Gerald l«  re 
ported to he recovering nicely 
hut will remain at the hospital 
until the Mth A flat a i> * «i.i % -- 
he will he brought to the home of 
hi* parents to recuperate before 
returning to hi* work at Fort 
Worth Mrs Griffis and Jov Ann 
visited In the home of Bill Griffis 
and family and other relatives 
while they were gone

Miss Frances Powtedge returned 
lo her home in Dallas Tuesday af- 
ti a spending the summer holiday* 
wlth her parents. Mr and Mrs 
L. A Powledge She w o m con 
panled home by her --Iwt • Mb 
Irene, who will v sit aeveral w . . « • 
before returning home

Dr and Mr* W C Hull of Hart
ford Conn came In Tuesday ft 
a visit with hi* father. Dr C M 
Hall. Mr* Hall, hi* sisters Mary 
Helen Mall and Mrs H V Hedges 
They will rtmaln ovt Hall
Morrill wedding which will take 
place here August 31

ROSS 8HOP. Jeweler 45-tfc

AIRPLANE Q U ALITY- 
SHOT-GUN SERVICE!

C a l l

Rea n o  — PHONE — Office 111 

AND -
Look Out Your Door for 

the Red Track

' M. E. W A LD R O P
Consignee

Jlat&it

BROWNIES
i the I -»t 
■lured hi re. 
utliki, ver- 
..Inks, incs- 
1*11 us your

Geary Cheek, who is a machin
ist a mute In the U. S. Navy, taint 
home lust Sunday to visit tils par- j 
t-nls. Mr and Mrs. S J Cheek and 
lo spend the major part of his 20- 
day furlough Geary Is attached to 
the aircraft carrier Saratoga anti 
has made a trip to the Hawaiian 
Hands as well as a number ol olh 
er voyages.

J. J. Smith last week received u 
letter (rum a niece of his late ' 
wife (hat lit i mother. Mis. Josle 
Harwell Hogan, had died August t> 
at I 'I lie Bluff, Arkansas. Mis Ho
gan. the lust of the Harwell faint 
ly, was reared in I he Dry Fork 
i ummunlty but had made her home 
awuy from here for u number of 
years. She visited in lllco four 
years ago.

Mr. and Mr* J C. Barrow were 
iu Alpine the first of last week vis
iting their son. Gordon Burrow, 
and family. The) were accompan
ied by J B Russell, and also by 
their grandt h.ldren. Selette, Jim
mie Gall anil Geld me Harrow, 
whom Mi Russell hail brought 
hue several weeks before for a 
summer visit “ Daddy Jim enter- 
tulued the grandchildren highly, 
eapet tally dur.ug the Reunion, al
though lie udm.t* that he may have 
spoiled tin m just a little bit dur
ing their stay.

MANY N H . n  HALL. BRIBE- 
EI.KCT, FETED WITH PAHTY

Miss Mary Helen Hall bride 
elect of J II Morrill, was com pi I 
mooted at »  bridge purty Wednea 
day afternoon given by Mr* II N 
Wolfe Mr* II K McCullough and 
Mi* H F Sellers at tb. home of 
the latter.

Perennial sweet peui and oth< r 
tut flowers were used thioughout 
the tipen rooms

A handpulutd set of kitchen a< 
CfSKorles was presented to the 
honor**.

A salad plate was served to tin- 
following guests Mr* I II Ogle 
Mrs. Earle Harrison. Mrs VV C 
Hull of llui tltml i min Mi* || v 
Hedges, Miss (Junta Wood*. Mrs 
Hurry Hudson Mrs Grady Hoopt i 
Mrs. Grover Jackson of Stephen- 
ville, Mrs Sidney Wieser of Hum 
lltou. Mrs C. L. Woodward. Mr*
J W. Falrey. Mr* C M Hull. Mr* 
J. N Russell. Mrs. Robert Spear
man of Midlothian. Mrs K II Pei 
sous. Misses Saralee Mud on Mil 
tie Rodgers. Irene Frank Mary 
Klla McCullough, and Mary Helen 
Hall

III It I I IDAY PARTY H M D  
AUG. I IT H  AT  CARLTON

Frleuds gathered al the bonn of 
Mr and Mrs. Delmat Yarbrough 
near Carlton in honor of his .'Ord 
birthday und also the birthday of 
C W Phillip*, k. on August 14

Summer flowers tie-"rated the 
house Mrs. Yarbrough presided at 
the punch bowl

Games were played lu which Mis 
Dee Arms of Proctor won first 
prise.

The cakes were presented to the 
honor*** by candlelight Miss Fair 
Hue Crawford of HIco presented 
Mr Yarbrough with hi- < ake and 
Ml** Sylvia la-e Disu-ri of Carlton 
presented the cake (o Mr Phillip* 
The girl* sang "Happy Birthday 
to You ' The honorec* had to 
travel for thetr gifts, following a 
string that led them to a traveling 
case which held their gift*

Ice cream and angel food cake 
were served in colors of pink und 
white to the following guests Mr 
and Mr* Dee Arms. Proctor. Mr 
and Mrs Hill Morris and children 
Garland and Barbara. Wilson. Mr 
and Mrs. J R Masalnglll. Mr and 
Mrs P. L  Crawford and daughter. 
Karline. HIco; Mr, alWl Mr* T S 
Lowery and so*. rtegttbl l,#e. Mr 
and Mrs H L Lowery aud duugh 
ter. Sylvia Lee. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Phillips and sons. C W 
and Doyle. Mr and Mr* C. D. Yar
brough, Wilson; Mrs A H Yar
brough Gorman: Miss Nelda
Reed. Hamilton; Mr* G S Mas 
smglll and Mr und Mrs D M 
Yarbrough and son*, Itolene. Joy 
l i d  Ferrell. Carlton.

CONTRIBUTED

H U M O R  HI4 O ANN t i l l  Hit ATI 
M4TH W H ID ING  ANN IV I Rs ART

Mr anil Mrs J K Palmer o f Fort 
Worth, formerly of ffco. were hon 
ored by thetr children un their 6bth 
wedding annversary August IT. 
at Forest Park in Fort Worth.

Among those who were present 
were Mr and Mr* It T. Kolpf and 
family. Mr and Mr Ltlltun Palm 
er und family. Mr and Mr* Russell 
Palmer and family Mr and Mrs 
Dyer Palmer and family and Mr* 
.lima Parnell .ill o f  Fort \\
Mr and Mrs C C Smith and fain 
lly of Temple Mr and Mr* Will
iam MeKwen ami family of Hour 
ton. and Mr and Mr*. T  J Kemo 
anil family of Sweetwater. The In 
vlted guests were \li-s W G Smith 
of Waco. Mr and Mr* W T Ben 
ton of Fort Worth. Mr* Margaret 
Gray uud children and Mr* Fred 
Menton of Valley Mills Mr and 
Mrs Jimmie Smlti and famtlv anil 
Mrs Jimmie Smltx Sr . all o f  Fort 
H w  Ik

CONTRIBUTED

Home Ec. Girin 
To Hold Open House 
Next Wednesday

August 27 is to be the big round 
up of the summer course of home 
economic* All the project* will
he on exhibit, (bat 1s. all Dial can 
!*• brought up there Such things 
us papering walls aud celling, 
building clothes closets, planting 
gardens and remodeling rooms 
can't easily be carried around a* 
our reader- will understand. I'm 
sure

So come one. come all. and at
tend our Achievement Day, Aug 
ust twenty-seventh

CONTRIBUTED.

:
:
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Falls Creek
By —

Lula Mae Coslon 
♦  ♦

Mrs Frank Allen and children. 
Frank Colt. James, and Margaret, 
and M ** Constance Allen spent 
iu*t Tuesday in CateHVtlle with
Mr and Mrs Boh Brown and 
daughter Mrs A O Allen. who 
had been visiting for the past 
Week with her daughter. Mr* Boll 
Brown, returned home with them 
Jam< - Allen stayed (or a few day* 
visit and Mrs Brown and daugh
ter. Martha Claire, brought him 
home Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Grady Coston und 
daughter. Lula Mae spent Friday 
In Stephenville visiting Mrs Co* 
ton's sister. Mr* O A Cook, and 
family Virginia Cwdtpn and. 
Grandmother Chumney. who had 
Iwen vislling lb the Cook home 
returned home with them

Mr. and Mrs J D Ryan and 
son. John Turner, and Klfleda 
Turner spent Tuesday afternoon 
In Stephenville

Lula Mae Coston spent a while 
Saturday afternoon with Hazel 
Russell of HIco.

Mr and Mrs Nelli Terrell and 
Mrs Terrell's mother. Mr* Frlxle. 
of Clifton spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* J D Ryan and son

Mr and Mr* J V. New of 
PalBpa Texas, and Mrs Chesti r 
Polk of ll lco spent Friday with j 
Mr* M W Foii*i

■
■

•  •  •

M AY BECOME A PROBLEM

A h Defence Production Has Already 
Delayed Our Present Orders

Take cape of what hangers you have, and 
what you do not need, return to the 
cleaner. He will buy them.

We Are Ready to Buy Your Hangers

Everett's Tailor Shop
Phone 49

■
■
■
■

■

Mr and Mrs H D Knight and
children of Greyville spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs J II Grlf- 
fltt*

Unity
— By —

Mrs L. A Cole 
♦  ♦

The ten-day revival meeting 
i at Unity held by Rev M O Cheek 
and the pastor, Rev Frank Mc- 

1 ( ’ lure, ha* come to a successful 
i lose Mr* McClure played the 
piano KvervUidy seemed to enjoy 
the meeting There were 4 addi
tion* to the church The baptism 
was In Honey ( ’ reek Sunday eve 
ntng and the meeting clo*ed out 

I Sunday night
Mark NR Elroy visited hi* father 

and mother and sister Sunday He 
is In an Army camp at San An
tonio

Mrs Bob lerwla In on the ah k
list.

Mr and Mrs Hoses Warren 
were In a car wreck late Sunday 
afternoon on Highway *7 near 
the Feller* place Mrs Warren 

I went through the windshield and 
was Iwdly cut on the throat They 
were taken to HIco f "r  treatment 
by Dr Hedges, and latrr were 

; transferred to Stephenville llos 
pita)

Latest news from Mrs W  L 
Simpson was that she was getting 
along nicely at the Stephenville 
Hospital

J N Tolliver spent the week end 
with nls daughter. Mrs. L. A Cole

» M » A V

..... II alv-411 liiul the 1 't
1 .tmsn earners* featured 1* r«. 
t a pa l Ir foIJing Kodak*. ver
satile miniature Kodaks, inex
pensive Brownies, le l l  os your 
pou .tr needs. W e 11 show you 
the tamers that meets cbein st 
your price.

THE
WISEMAN STUDIO

Hico, Texas

Mr* C It Nearest anil her moth 
er. Mrs. A L Ford, were lu Cmnan , 
ch* lo - 1 Sunday for the reun on of 
the Aiivetishllie family al Lake \ 
Kanes, when lhT were present. . 
.minting visitors and all They ae 
com pa n led by Mr and Mrs. Dick J 
Auvenshlne and daughter of Ste 
phenvllle to t|ie reunion, where 
some of the vlntor* were In at
tendance from distances as far 
as 400 mile* Mrs Ford and her 
aistrr. Mis. Laura K Vanmeter of 
Decatur, are the only member* of 
the older aet of Auvenshlne* still 
living Also present were Mrs. Van 
meter's two sons, John D and Olln 
also of Decatur

li

DO PLATE MORES
BOTHER T O I ' f ,  

I to your gums Itch, burn or j 
nauae you dlecomfort. druggists I 
will return your money If Ihe ftrel I 
bottle of “ L E T C H "  falls to satiafy J

■ICO CONFECTIONERY -  DRUGS

Tires
Big, husky Tires

Built to meet any requirements 
o f the motoring public*.

You are not penalized on price, 
due to the buying power o f hun
dreds of Star Tire dealers.

Close-Out Sale
ON A L L  OTHER BRANDS OF
t ir e s  n o w  i n  o u r  s t o c k .

Buy With Confidence'
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

D. R. Proffitt

$

♦ 4 4 4 4 M 4 4 4 W M ......................................................SI

TO YOU TO ( A LL  A N D  LOOK OYER  
THE DIFFERENT LINES OF M ER
CHANDISE W E  ARE RECEIVING  
DAILY.

These goods were bought months 
ago. It is a little early, but we had 
to take delivery now or take 
chances on not getting them at all.
Trust you will bear with us and be 
patient as there are certain lines 
that will be slow in arriving- on ac
count o f World Conditions.
Our tines will be priced as low as 
any competitive line -quality for 
quality.

SPECIAL PRICES REM AIN  ON OCR  
SUMMER M ERCHANDISE

Thanks for all favors in the past, 
and we trust our efforts set forth 
in the future will merit your con
tinued patronage.

w .  E. PETTY
Dry Goods & Varieties

The Appreciated Store
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IRED ELL  IT E M S
by M iss StclU Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr and Mr* iloyeil of Carbon 

and Mr. and Mrs Thurman of 
(lorman api-ni Sunday afternoon 
here with relatives John. Joe and 
Chai lit* Tidwell are the ladies 
cousin*

MU* 1‘aultne Allen who work* 
In San Anion n*. spent Friday night 
ami part of Saturday with her par
ent*

The Iredell telephone was taken 
out Frday A telephone booth r r 
Ions datan.e was put In the t’at- 
terson Hotel

Hay Harper, who works In 
Brownwood. spent the week end 
with his family

M and Mr* Itelbart Thompson 
o f  San Antoni, spent Friday night 
arnl part of Saturday with her mo 
Iher Mr* Cregorv

Mrs Della Phillips of Crystal 
Clfv came In Wednesday f, ,r i 
suit with her mot he M r  S.,u ,

M s* Mildred l.a*slter and her 
nephew Charlie Joe Cooper both 
o f  Cisco spent two days w <h her 
aister In law Mrs Henrietta I-as 
alter They alao visited In Hlro 

Mr Jerry Phllll|>* Is III with 
pneumonia In the Stephenvtil. hoa 
prltat He la some better now

Mr*. Ida Cole ind duugh'.'r 
I'eBS' I ’ Houston spent the week 
end w th her stster ln law Mrs 
Oregorv

The Flag Hran.h community 
waa visited by a five-inch r.itn 
Werlti. i ini .11. • .I to i ' ■ n j
wind whtth blew a house off the 
foundation an! re It apart ft 
•Iso blew some trees down Mr 
and Mr* Ford had a cow killed hi 
a  falling tree

Pegi# June Tidwell was sick 
the past week w th the flu but Is 
np and around now

Mr* Thelma Vnderson of Freer 
Is visiting her parent*. Mr and 
M i  T M Harts and orh.-r rela 
tire#

Mr and M' * Doric e U hltlev 
and son spent the week In Mr- j 
Carney with his brother Ogden 
and family

Mr and Mra Kmil S< hulls of 
Houston visited tus brother in law 
and suter Ml ind Mrs Carl 
Jaehne from Tuesday till Thurs 
dav

Miss Ceorgella Harr * Is ris.tins 
relatlvew In San Antuuio

Hertilce Kay Pylant. after a rlait 
o f  a week with his cousins. Hvruin 
and Ma reus tender has returned 
to His home in Dallas

Mra Ona Miller Hewed o f Dal ' 
laa Is vtsitng her parent* Mr and 
Mrs John Miller

Arthur Hob and hla sister Htllte 
Joe Schenrk of Shamrock are yts

lus mother accompanied them 
home Friday

All remember nest Sunda' aftei 
noon is out singing Our new Ixioh* 
have come, ami all are invlte*l to 
the singing

Miss Joyce Faye Freeman r>- 
turned to her heme In llurael Sal 
unlay after a visit to her gram! 
parents Mi and Mis Patterson 

Mi and Mrs Freddy Parrish >f 
C ianflU* (lap spent stands* with 
hei parents Mr. and Mrs W A 
Pylaut.

Mrs Viola lavadcr returned Sun- 
da) from Killeen where wile lu
lled her brother and sUter-'U law 
Mr and Mrs Albert Pylaut 

A nnsieltaneou# shower was 
given to Mr and Mr* Delbetl 
Thompson Saturday afternoon at 
the residence ot Mis C It Con 
lev Kefreshiuenta of Ice punch 
were served to the guest* a.* they 
arrbed S-one young ladle* pre 
*enle.i th. fta to Mr* Thompson 
p led high In a large basket, and 
*otae nu . c The gifts were muuy. 
and all nice Johnny was very 
proud of hei laaay useful gifts 

The M.ihodlat meeting came t«> 
a close Sumtay at (he evening wor
ship We had at least three con 
version* and four Joined by letter 
The three that were converted 
'■lined the liurch No doubt therr 
w as a lars* number of others that 

lould have come out on the right 
side and Joined the < hurt b It* v 
Morphia did some fine preaching 
and no douM good seed were 
-own VII church members got 
good out of tile meeting The ser
mon he preached Sunday morning I 
was on the rructftilnn of Christ | 
enough to ha*e caused any s nner 
to tarn from his way and a* ep* 
Christ A nice purse was made up 
for KeT Morphia

M:s James Wy.hr and ibildren 
are here vis ling

I-aet but not least the Method
ist Sundav Hchoot has a new su 
pertn'cii lent He Is Mr C M Tld 
well better known as Murph 
He seems to know bow to take hold 
and he will do fine hut ha has to 
have ou• help All those Iha' don't

attend the Haptlat Sunday arhoo! 
ale Invited to the Methodist Sun
day school nest Sunday

Mis Leslie M Heath of Kl Paso
Is visit mg her fatber-ln law Mr 
C. C. M< Heath, and his sister Mrs
lioodm.iii She lia.l Iveen to Alu 
luin.t to see her father. Itev Hoi
lidaj

Mrs Henry Newsom worked at
the telephone office 31 years, t» 
months aud Id days, and was a 
good telephone operator liefore 
her marriage She was Mla» Ksslc 
Barefoot Mrs Sally French also 
worked there for Id year* She 
worked from d p in uutll 7 a in 
She also was a good operator 

The W S C S met Monday af- 
ternooa and we had an Interesting 
meeting All the ladles of the 
Methodist Chut eh should attend 
these meetings every Monday a f 
ternoon at 3 p m

We have a picture show h-re. 
Cornea every Monde) ntght The 
pieturea are good aud pla n, aud 
all enjoy them

Mis Stales and Allen Dawson 
were In Clifton and Meridian Mon 
day on business

Altmun
—  By —

Mrs. J It Mc.Vnelly
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* Will Corby of IN 
I.run spent Frldiy night visiting 
Mi a lid Mrs J t.' Dries Mr ami 
Mr* Itoyd Hal laid and children 

Mr and Mrs M ll -tanning who 
had hewn visiting her parents .Mr 
and .Mrs ( )  it Cl ft n. My rl and 
James Horace, rvturued to their 
home In Austin P dal

Mr and Mrs l.ockwtl Holton 
of Blanket were gu sts of Mr and 
Mt* J D I ’ pham Sunday

Mr and Mrs J D I'pliant en 
tertained a number of their friend* 
with a fish fry In the home of

m i * w ill  inwti tn
Carlton Thursday afternoon One 
hundred pounds of n*h was fried 
which each and everyone present 
enjoyed very mu. h

Mr and Mr* Claude C.lhaori and 
children and Mrs J K Myles at
tended the funeral of their cousin 
lHo-ev Craves in Carlton Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Wilburn Johnson

and fhmtly of Kvergreeu spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mra Hoyd Itallard aud cbtl
dren Boyd accompanied them 

| home
Mr ind Mr* Ftank Oshuin and 

son Frankie cf Hearn, spent the 
week and visiting her parents. Mr
aud Mrs J I) llphi.ni 

• • •
1 o/tij family Ifeuiilun

Those attending the Coxby fam 
ll.v reunion at the Clly I'ark In 
l l l io  Aug 17 were Mr and Mr* 
J K Cosby and family. Mr K M 
Cosh' Mr and Mrs M C K l -  
gore and family. Mr und Mrs. J 
K Myles. Mt and Mr* W S Co* 
hi Mr und Mrs It W Hlugltum 
and grandson. Jessie Htnghuiu. 
Mr* Lottie Shaw. Mr ar * 
D A Pylant and grandson. Mr* 
Kmmie Kilgore. Mr and Mr* Ho
mer Wilburn. Mr and Mra. W C 
Pylant Mrs J P Jarraril and 

n*. Mra It Frankstine Mr and 
Mr* Charles Corby, Mr mid Mr* 
Lee Pruitt and children. Mr and 
Mr* Alton Coshv and son Mr
and Mrs Iceland Bingham und son. 
I .eland Boss, and Jlmntle lllngham 
Mr an I Mrs II C Coabv mid son.

'Homer. Mr and Mr* W  S Pat-
terson. Mr and Mrs. Itutidal I 
Simpson and *on. Mr and Mr* 
Aubrey A Smith Mr and Mr* 
Hontsr Kilgore Mrs Ktt* Wright.
Nell I'aitersou. Mr and Mrs Sum 
( otby and baby li H 11 sh >p Mr 
und Mrs Key Livingston and fain 
tlv. Joe Kindle* W M Maloti' 
Mr and Mrs Nettle I ’hllllp* and 
children Mr and Mrs. Ira Bo» and 
I tab) Mr aud Mrs Henry llox and 
family. An* Loue und Madge Moss. 
Muriel Kilpatrick Lillie Shat p 
Mr and Mr* J C Kilgore VV A 
Moss Mrs It F Jenkins, Alvl* 
Sugg* Mr, and Mr* Klbert White 
and children. Mt and Mrs I I* 
Fru it and son* Mr and Mrs. Jen

I- I’rultt and son*. Mrs J W
Ingham Crnndmothei Wh'ie M 

• ml Mrs Tom Cosby and (laugh 
ter

Thl* reunion will be an annual 
affair each third Sunday and the 
Saturday before tn August

Save a dune a day and one dol
lar on your b rtInlay At the end 
o f a year for your $37 Ml you can 
purchase one $50 (maturity value) 
Defense Savings Bond

Dry Fork
-  H r  -

Johnnie Ituth Driver
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* Chllcole or Fort 
Worth v sited during the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Cl.null and 
family

Mis* Leona Simpson o f Oreyvtlle 
Spent the week eud with Miss Mil
dred Sluders

Mr and Mrs M M. Able* and 
family spent Hunday in Hlco 
with Ills parent*. Mr. sud Mrs. U.
It Abies.

.in** .Mill* Faye Douglas, who 
Inis be.'ll In Denver Clly visit.ug 
her slater, Mr* llay D Burnett. 
iu.1 fain I). returned home Satur
day

Iteeent visitor* In the home o f 
Mi und Mrs Cilv-s Driver were Mr 
.iiid Mr* Bill Murphy ot Waco. 
Mr and Mrs C C. Buckingham 
or Walnut Springs. Fan met t Cordon 
und family of Hamilton, und J. K. 
Cordon Jr o f Claiborne, tax

Mis* Klolse Clou, b returned 
h me recently from Waco, where 
she ha* been v siting relatives and 
friend*

-V Nd V II

L E A K
will sink a great ship" The same 
- trtie * th a diseased cnn.l tt<>a

grandfather. MrItlng their 
Behen. k

John Davis Jr Is In San An 
toato.

Calvin and Hilly Joe Pvlant of 
San Antonio spent the w< a .i ' 
with their inr-nt*

Mr* W A Veal* f Alice spen’ 
the week with her slater Mr* W 
L. Newman and Mrs H Sim*, of 
Black Stump Valley communl’ v

Travis Huckahv weui to the hoe 
pltal In Denison Sunday for treat 
merit.

Mr*. Loughltn and h -r grand 
daughter Mildred Jean visited a 
few days with her SUUt. Mr* lira t 
ford, of Cor man

Mr* Clanton and her daughter 
Mrs Harden Sadler and daughter 
Anne were brought home Sunday 
from Wa o Harden and Mr ('Ian 
ton went after them

Mr Vlrgtl Hu.kabv who la In 
Vanlta. Oklahoma -pent Standar 
w th hi* fam Iv

Mr and Mrs M K Slme of P'n 
nell vtalted his mother Mr* II 
81m* and his aunt. Mr* Catewood

in human body
acirrely ndtoeabl* 
at f "  ' it a time 
develop* Into aotar 
thing serious 
The cause of mo*' 
disease* !% d«# to 
prowaur# f»n th# 
n itvfh wh#r# lh#y 
l#av*» th*4 opln# Th )■ 
pfr»*ur# pr#?#ntn 
th# tj**rtr## from 
carrying th# normal 
amount of Ilf# fore# 
to th# organ* th#y 
ntipply an*! <tta#%a#

( hiropractic 
Xdjustments
*» I **#«*• o
mrr aim!

th • pr«a-
h#atth fnl

II. I . ( \ 1*1*1.KM AN
t hlrwprwrter

T*»f N ('.m i#* A »•
w T r r i t r v v i i  i r

Si., ...........*  n*i a— ■* r»ei*

/

^ j S e ^ ie  P R IC E S  A D V A N C E /

^ / le jv t e  S T O C K S  A R E  E X H A U S T E D  j

AND W H IL E  9 nA talLne^-feuyi+u j.
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PURCHASE THOSE G>\5 APPLIANCES YOU'VE BEEH HEEDING

A u S U H tf

* * PREPAREDNESS SALE aWOLD STOVE ROUND-UP**
STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 23

For An Incthautfiblc Supply 

Of Instantaneous Hof Water
★  NO DOWN PAYMENT
★  FIRST PAYMENT, NOVEMBER I. 1941
★  SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON ALL HEATING

E Q U IP M E N T

★  INCREASED TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON
WATER HEATERS and RANGES

For Cooking Perfection

Ruud And Other Popularly 

Priced Automatic Gat-Fired 

Water Heater*

48 Month* to Pay 

Payment* A * Low A *

1.28
-----  f a r  M on fh

For Clean, Comforting, 
Regulated Heat

END HEATING 
WORRIES J-oSevtb

Got Ho*go

36 Months To Pay 

Payment* A * Low A *

1.66

Payna Floor Furnaco

36 Month* To Pay 

Payment* A *  Low A *

Far M oafh Per Month

• Control Fomoco*
OTHER H EA T IN G  EQUIPMENT

• Circulator* • Convolution Bnmors o Spaco Hactors
• Unit Hoa tors o Radiators

THERE IS MO HEATING JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR- GAS APPLIANCES!

mis xiimmsmi us cimpmy
'Use Nmtmel Get for Ceokmg. Water Heatmg,

144
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates
Tbs rat** b*low apply to chusl- 
f.,sl adverttalng rates. and two 
• nd thrgg-tlm*' raU. rtc.. apply only 
to ada achrdultMl rons.-i uMvt-ly 
Count flvi- *v»mg«* word* to tlo> 
)-ne Ka<'b Initial, phono mimtu-r 
or group of numoral* count as a 
word Allow four words for a New* 
ltevtew boa number address

Lings J Words ; It  | It  f St Add
2 in | .25 | 30 | 40 | .10
3 1 11-15 30 -t:, 60 15
4 16-2<t f.40 60 | n o : 20
5 1 21 26 T.60 i .75 f 1 00 1 25

A d ju s tm e n ts  a n d  Kills
An error which affec-ts the results 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only 
After the first Insertion the News 
Kevlew Is not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of times It has been 
published Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

Business Service
WANTED: House wiring and other 
electrical worh. Clayton louii- 
bert. Hlco. 10-Sp

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK Of all 
ktads see J. K Robo 1-tfr.

Carpenters
N O T I C E . . .

I now  have a B A N D

For Sale
I W K SIIKKI* for Male. See I. C. 
Jameson. Id 1 , lllco. 12-4p

Goud wheel tru ler for sale Low 
I*ri‘ d  Mrs S <) Shaffer 111 _*p

W i  8A1 n  Circle saw. |io; 9-ft 
trailer 16-In tires, flM; plies.
Ml ode baker motor $7 50, feed m i l  
1 '•* *■ K lliilladay || ||

I ’ ltlS for sale at the Copeland 'old 
Dudley i Ram h J II Whltlix k. 
Ht. I . Hlco. Te*. 13-1 p

r t )R  RALE Old Methodist parson 
aye house ItiiYer to r«'move from 
site See II B  Mi t 'u l lough  H - U

RX4GA
PU E R  STAPLER 

The
Hico News Review

Laundry
Q U ALITY COUNTS.?.

Your clothes wear longer when 
they are laundered right.

W'lth modern machinery and 
painstaking care, we are able 
to give you laundry service 
that will save your clothes 
and Improve your appearance

Reasonably Priced. Too!

GRIMMS' STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Across from Everett's Tailor Shop

Loans
AUTO LOANS 

$5.00 per Hundred 
ANNUAL R A T E  —  NEW CARS 

24 Months To Pay
— Also —

LOANS ON USED CARS
SAW, C IR C LE  S A W . and  

O T H E R  P O W E R  TO OLS.

I am  w ell equip(>ed to  
do all kinds o f Carpentry  
W ork , and  am especially  
equipped fo r Cabinet and 
W indow  W ork .

T. E. STREPY 

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE MILK

D ELIV ER ED  MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone I

For Rent
MODERN APARTM ENT for rent 
All conveniences. J R Hobo. 
Phone 75. 6-tfe.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished a| rt 
ment Mrs. Wysong Graves 1'. 3p

IF  YOU DON'T SEE WHA'l YOU 
WANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE F o i l  
IT  THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE RESULTS ARK DIG. Jl 'ST 
PHONE 132.

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ste|>hen\ille. Tex.

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many licautlful Designs In 
lasting Monuments

Professional
Dr. VV. W. Snider

DENTIST
Dublin, Texas

Office 6S —  Phones Res 84

E. H. Persons
A tto rney -A t-Law

HICO, TEXAS

Reai Estate
Si e Shirley Campbell for Farm 
Ranch and City Property 11-tfc

BUY, sd l or trade through the 
lllrd Land Co. In Stephenvllls. No 
deal too small nor too lurge for 
n to handle V 11 Ilird and Fred
L  Wolfit ' He.

Wanted
We have cash buyer for about a 
fit.- iouin house In or near Hico, 
lot or acreage large enough f r 
ch <ken ranch, lllrd lam.I Company, 
Stephenvtile. T r ia s  12-2c.

Classified Ads.

R E S U L T S
ARE W HAT  
YOU WANT

n
TO BUY 
TO RENT • •

TO SELL 
TO TRADE

IRE  HICO NEWS REVIEW
. i - u —  '■ ■■

jSsROADtoBAGOAD
A* GEORGE 31BB5

CHAPTER XIII

SYNOPSIS
C a m illa  D ean  tours the Ea> t amt be 

cornea grea tly  ln lrre.tr,1 in R o n a ld  M ar
ker E l  K e ra k  m ysterious leader off 
tribe* in I ' . l r . t ln e  In  order to obtain  
In lorm atton helpful to Marker, ahe ac 
cept* the attentlrma of Maaaan taar but 
reluaea Ida p roposa l of marriage M o 
toring aeroaa the S y r ia n  desert Camilla 
la carried  oft by fo llow rra  of Maaaan and  
taken to a Medouln encampment R o n 
a ld 's  tribesm en attack, and Maaaan la 
killed

Camilla rode in lilenre beside 
Ronnie for a way. As he had said, 
there was no tune for sentiment— 
only a brief touch of fingers, a 
glance of eyes as they rode toward 
the moon. "You know the Saied Ah- 
mal?" she asked, ss they gave 
their weary horsea a walk

‘T ’ ve seen him- as I said, an
other descendant of the Prophet 
I wonder why I never thought of 
him before. I 've got to pay him a 
visit.”

"We.”  she corrected. " I 'm  going 
with you, Ronnie .**

He smiled with a fondness she 
had begun to understand. "You'ra 

J simply incorrigible.”
“ But how are we going to get 

there?”
” A plana, my dear, the one I 

flaw from Jarutalam. This Is a 
land of great distances Barring 
mishaps wa should be in Bagdad 
this afternoon "

"Wonderful man! The magic car- 
pat of Ronnie al-Rashid.”

From time to time, as they 
reached an elevation, he turned in 
his saddle to look backward. But 
there were no signs of immediate 
pursuit. Evidently the death of 
Hass an Isar had put a temporary 
damper an their warlike operaUona.

"But if they are so many, aren't 
your men afraid?”

"The Anarch don't often croas the 
line of the Jebel Hairan. We have 
already taught them several les
sons "

Rosy signals had already been 
sent up from the horizon before 
Jebel Hauran showed its exact pro
portions- a great biU aspiring to 
be a mountain rising out of a grove 
of palm trees Men cams r*corv- 
noitrnng F.I Kerek's man. sbe 
found, and in half an hous they 
were in an encampment vary like 
Hassar's but much larger and set 
in a cleft of the mountain which 
hnd grown bigger as they ap
proached it and commanded a view

and here Is where we lend "
He did it skillfully in a flat place 

alongside the river which seemed 
to be a landing Held. A few thank- 
you-ma'ams rather Joyous than dan
gerous. and the plane taxied to a 
stop. Thrn. after one deep breath, 
as if in relief, it was silent 

The pictures became very defl 
nils now—mud houses and a plane 
or two under a roof of thatch. Yu- 
srf getting out with Honme end 
talking to a man who seemed to be 
in charge of the place 

She remembered that Rennie said 
something that made the keeper of 
the airport begin salaaming at 
once, and then, when R nme gave 
him money, led them around the 
huta to a dilapidated car f an early 
vintage in which Ronnie pre ently 
drove them along a go<«l road to
ward a grove of orange tree, which 

I surrounded a house on a hill 
I There was a pretty little garden at 
> the side where a man in white was 
I sitting in »  i nsip chair under the 
I trees Wv cr. Ronnie ceme up the 
I path with Cs'mliS. mentioning the 
■ name of Gertrude Ball, the man in 

the camp chair w i  1 u uncoil 
himself and attain a (res t  Height, 
making salutatn-ns Mae a r.ancing 
cobra He was wwB over six feet 
and his face was black with age. his 

| beard scarlet with the stains of hen 
I na. while on his h< ad a great green

of the Prophet to the ear. No one 
waa in sight at the moment and 
Osman was so terrified at the aight 
of Yusefs gun poking at bis ribs 
that he aat quite peacefully trtuii 
Ronnie drove away.

” l 'm  not much ward to—te hi
jacking." Camilla gasped feebly 
' What will happen wbt-n we get to i 
the landing fleld?”

"That.”  Ronnie aald. "la In the 
lap of the gods **

' But suppose.”  she insisted, "that 
the man there tries to prevent our 
flying away?”

"That might create a difficult sit
uation.”  he replied calmly. "But 
there's always a way out.”

As they sped back toward th» 
landing fleld they were eware of a 
commotion from the garden where 
Ahmal. who had aucceeded In re 
leasing himself, wss yelling and 
waving hit arms go that his robes 
flapped in the air like the wings 
of some gigantic bird. The noise 
that hr made was extraordinary 
and they i u w  people come running 
out of the fields from all directions 

Ronnie drove out on the flying 
field near his plane and helped Os
man and Camilla up into the cabin 
By this time the cries of Ahmet end 
his friends had reachen the flying 
port and its keeper came running 
out to see what the noise wes all 
about As the plane began to move,

in all directions Here, she real
ized at once, wore the headquar
ters of El Kerak. Ronald Barker s 
home in the desert, for there 
seemed to be an air of permanence 
in the setup of the tents

He made her lie in a hammock 
outside his tent while hr saw to the 

1 preparation of the plane for imme
diate departure. And then brrak- 

. fast—a solid breakfast of eggs, na
tive bread made into toast, and cof
fee "Are you still game’ "  he asked 
her "Or hadn't I better send you 

• back to Beirut with some of my 
men?”

She grinned at him " I f  I wouldn't 
go before when you asked me, why 
should I go now? As a good sports
man—”

“ You want to be in at the death* 
Righto! It's your hunt now as well
as mine."

Ronnie hnd decided to take Yusef 
with them and he entered the cock
pit full of Joy at the venture.

Camilla realized as they climbed 
the air that she had been less with 
Ronnie than with lLiss.in. and that 
here at last was Ronnie as the had 
always thought of him. whether she 
was with him or not, sure, de
termined. coot, commanding, no 
longer the fantastic creature of the 
many disguises but a real indi
vidual of flesh and blood, to whom, 
in spirit as well as fact she had 
given all her friendship and all her 
affection There hnd never been any 
other. With Ronnie beside her. that 
purposeful look In his eyes, it was 
Ilnssan who was now fantastic and 
unreal. She had wept a tear or two 
as she remembered his many kind
nesses. but had dried them quickly 
when she remembered what had 
happened last night.

One event followed another so 
quickly that the remainder of her 
pilgrimage to Bagdad, beginning 
with the exaltation of her swift flight 
in Ronnie'a plane was more like 
fancy than reality. And ns she 
tried to remember what had hap
pened. she saw a senes of pictures, 
recalled a scries of conversations, 
like the shifting colors of a kaleido
scope The Syrian desert, unroll
ing like a tapestry beneath them, 
thrilling her with an alarming sense 
>f the spaciousness of the earth, an 
infinite variety of patches of green 
that were oases; other patches, like 
inkspot*. that were the tents of the 
Med,. mis, crawling worms nf car
avans that twisted and turned 
among the hillocks.

It seemed only a moment before 
the four tail minaret, and the dome 
of Die K.i/emuin came into sight 
against u>, disc., t background of 
the city, a shorter vhile or an. be- 
'ore the nose of the pln. e ti ted 
down and the earth seemed to r ime 
up to meet them with u'arming 
rape ty

' There's Ku'nh near-by. Cumilla.

turban framed his head majestical
ly like a crown. With the name of 
Gertrude Bell still up- -n his lips, 
he gave Camilla a toothless smile 
and led the way into a room where 
another man sat reading and smok
ing a narghile

He was a little man with a round 
pot-belly, a scraggly gray beard, 
and watery eyes set in pouches of 
purplish flesh, partially concealed 
by spectacles which rested lightly 
on his little pointed hooked nose I 
He relinquished his water jape with 
evident regret and r>se salaaming [ 
to Camilla while Ahmal made the 
introductions

This insignificant person, she 
found, was Osman Khali, the man 
whom all the trouble was about, the 
only true descendant of the Prophet 

j with a pure line, the mufti of Jeru
salem, the symbol of Uie Moslem 
faith, and the leader of modern 
thought throughout the eastern 
world.

There wasn't much time to spare
and, having discovered that the two 
ancient men were alone in the 
house. Ronnie quickly pushed Os
man Khali down u|*>n the divan and 
wrapped his bead in his white robe 
in which he gasped and sputtered 
ineffectually while hie hands clawed 
vacancy. The Sated Ahmal, taken 
completely by surprise, stared help
lessly at Osman and Ronnie and 
didn't awake to the necessities of 
the situation until Yusef, who had 
been waiting for this moment, had 
blocked the doorway But the old 1 
man was game and struck at Yu
sef with his bony fist. then, at the 
sight of a pistol sank feebly be
side Osman an the divan.

” l t ' »  really a pity,”  Ronnie said, 
as he tied Osman's arms with a rope 
that Yusef had brought, then tied 
the arms and legs of Ahmal, "for 
they are two Very respectable old 
gentlemen.”

By this time Osman was stricken 
with terror at the sight of Yusefs 
gun and gave them no trouble what
ever, yielding to Ronnie's persua
sions ns bis hands were tied behind 
him. They needed his legs for pur
poses of locomotion.

"W e are very sorry, Affandi," 
Ronnie said quietly, "that It was 
necessary for us to make this visit, 
but the presence of Osman Khali is 
most earnestly demanded In Jeru
salem. If he gives us no IruuffUt- he 
will be treated with the atmost re
spect nnd consideration. As f r 
yourself, Saied Ahmal, yon will 
doubtless be released before we 
have been gone more than a few 
moments."

lit- thought k * • Ironical to wish 
that Allah be vwm them and so he 
merely b o n d  iisl walked out of tiie 
room with Camilla, peering before 
them for signs of enemies, while 
Yrsef cume leading the descendant

a suspicion of what was happening 
seemed to come to him. for he 
rushed out and took hold of the 
wing of the plane But when Yusef 
fired a shot past his head, he re
linquished his hold, stumbled, amt 
fell into the sand The plane gath 
errd momentum and before Ahmal 
could reach them they werr already 
off the ground and clearing the huts 
and palm trees Shots were fired 
but Ronnie only laughed while he 
gave his plane the ''gun,”  soared 
over the minarets of Kazrmatn, and 
squared away for the West

lit- was afraid to stop at Hit for 
he knew the wireless would soon be 
busy and Moslem planes searching 
the sky So. after a satisfactory 
glance at his gauges, he made di 
rectly west for Jebel Hauran Ac
cording to Ronnie, the party was 
not to be a complete success until 
the descendant of the Prophet could 
be securely placed behind bars in a 
British prison where no one would 
know his identity.

And so Camilla's pilgrimage sue 
cessfully ended T iey  stopped at 
the camp of Jebel Hauran for a 
short rest and sleep and then they 
took off again for the distant moun 
tains to the West where In a fi «  
hours she would la- in touch with 
Josie and her friends in America 

" Is  it to be Jerusalem?”  she 
asked.

He nodded "Jerusalem and thei 
perhaps the fortress at Acre Mv 
Job's done The camp at Jet- 
Hauran Is to be broken up befor- 
the Anazeh can sweep down upor 
It Kick Kerak. the sheik and r-b 
her baron, passes out of the pic
ture and becomes again the name of 
a villa»-e Syria will see me no 
more I'll fold my tents like the 
Arabs and silently steal away.”  

"Tlie death of Hassan Isar will 
make a commotion’ "

•'Naturally I won't be coming 
east of the Lebanon* for a while un 
less I find another identity I n 
afraid my usefulness for Engla 
in the East Is gone ”

" I  suppose you'll think I'm seif 
Ish when I say I 'm glad "

His glance questioned. "Just that 
there are other purposes, other util
ities for  a man of your talents. I 
might say another identity—"  

"What?”
"Why not your own’  Hasn’t It oc

curred to yusi ih-l you've taken 
enough risks for England that 
you ve a right to become Ronald 

f I •>. *:'.h tW,-
couV.r-.es instead o n mar. without 
one’  "

•'It would be :a frr  for a while.”  
he said quietly, as he watched the 
saw tooth peaks of the mountains 
ol M itb come out of the haze end 
bey- rw! them the sea tii.it showed 
the w ay to his country and to hers 

ITliF. END)

I

PA ffK  I l f U

H A V E  YOU TRIED

Hico Laying M ash
I This mash is made up from a formula 
; specially prepared from experience and 

from scientific* knowledge. It is regis- 
; tered in the name of “ HICO LAYING  
| MASH” and is a feed that needs only a 
; trial to convince poultry raisers o f its 
; merits. It's a feed we’re betting on!
j FEEDS OF ALL KINDS
I CUSTOM GRINDING
; We Will Appreciate A Visit From You, 
• Whether Your Needs Are I*arge or Small

Hico Feed House
‘The Feed That Fattens”

; F. S. CRAFTON

THE B A K E R  HOTEL

Protect Your 
Livestock 
Against Anthrax

Stockmen in Hamilton County 
recently have been warned of 
the spreading o f anthrax in this 
part o f the state, and stockmen 
in Erath and other counties have 
l>een forced to quarantine their 
livestock.

The ONLY protection for cattle is by 
specific types of vaccine. W e have the 
vaccine and will In* glad to assist you.

The length o f the quarantine de
pends upon the way owners of 
livestock observe the order of 
quarantine and by the caution 
used by livestock owners in hav
ing their animals vaccinated.

Delay M ay  Be Costly!
VACCINATE YOUR STOCK NOW 

TO PREVENT AN TH R AX

REMEMBER . . .

One Sbeaxl A n im a l 1410441x1 Qo&t 

MoAe *1Uo4t M any V axxinel!

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

TTHURS A f i l l . —
-H I Hltll I M I M M » "

TYRONE BOW Kit 
L INDA DA KNELL

S A T  MAT A S IT E  
“  KOI I IM i IIO.MI I'O I I \ VV

TEX  K1TTEK

S A T  MIDNIGHT
H I N D U  ,v MONDAY

“ I \I»Y IKO N  I Ol INI \>
ONA MlNSON 
JOHN WAYNE

' r i K S  A WED (N E X T  W E E K ) - 
-\  VMM MM >G I \I»Y~

JANE W ITH ERS

m i l t s  Ac EKI (N E X T  WEEK l
• T H U  M i l  IN IIO Mil V I "

CLARK GABLE 
ROSALIND III SHELL 

An M-G V Plctur*

Texaco Sound Truck 
Provided Assistance 
During 59th Reunion

John Tarieton’s 
Faculty Increased 
By Four Members

StephetivlHi*. Aug JD The lJl
nlty of John Tarloton Agricul

tu ra l  ( 'a l l «| *  ha* been Ini I
thin week by ihe addition ol four 
new member* Tholr names and the 
positions i huy will occupy an- as 
follow* T. <i Maid, I'oai h of 

| football and A*so» -tale Pruf''» 'Uf 
of Hkyiioal Hduralion for Mm; 
Sergeant W M Stugg* AwHltile  
Urofeasot of MiliUti > S' etc »«d 
Tacit, a; John S William V< > 

i c ale Professor of Agronomy, 111
1 V Laird Associate P' He -* *f 
E< olio rail's and So- 10I0 '

1'11-Id tvmi'4 lo Tnrlftna II -111 
Weatherford College where his 
-Cla-hlll- l h  sill WO' ■» 1- •■*■ li
,<nr B'-sidos dirt*< tm.i aihlett it 
M Vat hti fold, h i l i o  tan a lit

'•I

Duff Cooper's En Route to Far East

cou n ta in health aiel phv
tnluraf ■ Oil Held holds the 1
and M A dagcee.v

St* ig valit Ktuggs new A . i i
Profs* »i uf MHilary Setem.

w
the !

M Landadfll. •uufri-d with
isle* department of

Company. 
mndert wt
to Hii o for
• los.nl Auk
4-day ran

mailt ihr
lit* Ti nas 
orapany’s
m d  truck

I Its
a ad

Tu - - aas stationed ai an it O
I' c  unit in the San Antouio pub
lic at hooU Im-ioi t* being ordere 1 to 
John Tarl-don

John S Williams who wa* re
»• n - i !i -seal P r o le  .Mir of \ a *11 

imi.v. holds Nv h flit* It S d M 
He received his Ha U- 

Si'leli 'r from Teias A A 
sge in IU4U and his M A 
e I ’nlreis ly of Missouri in

H lii il Dull I iwpri, Britain's r\ minister t l  Inlurniallon. with hi* 
wile. Lady Diana, and their *uu. John, are pit lured here upon Ihelr 
arrival bt dipper plane from I- ii(land. I ooprr was enruule ia Singapore 
as special envoy of ihe HriUsh (• m n m ra t  to study ihe Ear I astern
• '••lalion.

A tit
elor 
M C 
from 
1941

( m i i r  t i l l  I n . . .  t i n *  W a t e r ’ '  T i n e ’

union him nuKt*r. for hu ain>n
jfiii tie gUlWlrtl Alice lli* i outlet < « lit
luukloK audib I** tbt* pro*r aiuu un
Ut*r tfc 
oLhfi

u* paviD 
Mays.

on ai 
T h«*

nd in various
iGllimillri Uab

W n iiutborix extfinl a vote
nf thmilk-* bolli to him and to Mark
WaMr op, lot a1 .»K**nt. aUti the com
tuiny they rwipreaen t. for bAVlOK
prnvuiIvd thin fvdtu re without Any
<*ua! 1u the i ponwoin  ot the ceie-
first ton

I_a:t g » h i has bee 
ile P ro fe sso r  o f  E 
» oology re.elvwd hi 
irom Texan A A M 
s done additional

e d

a V

ittoii Inward* tltie Pb D. 1 a
ir the pas* twu y**drn
a gradwite a*'
Hu rat Economt v y

1 - t

Not only did the sound truck 
provide means of properly broad- i 
casting the programs. hut many of 
Ihe attendenta enjoyed l-siklu 
over  the outfit and having It ex 
plained by Ita attendant The equip
ment la the most modern to be 
had. embracing everything needesl 
In the one unit, and was built and , 
equipped eapeelally for this kind of 
xiae at an expense of several thou 
sand dollar*

Mr. Cheek felt that he was for 
tunate that Mr Waldrop was able 
lo  aecuret the services of the truck ' 
and operator here, for the territo
ry covered by the company with - 
this equipment covers all the 
Southern part i •f thw t'ntted States 
and requests have to he made far 
In advance of the date it la to he 
used

Hamilton Firm 
Putting In Feed Store 
And Hatchery Here

Womi i* Duviildtin of Hamilton an 
niMjii-'et! thu w****k that he would 
open ii festl houae and hat* b#ry to 
Mien Sattinljiy Au f .10. at which
a (*omplete line of poultry auppllea 
ditui reined leu would In* handled al 
on* with a popular line of f<v<i 
"The boat liens will b«* b > hiiimI In th<* 
t>utiding on KsXiIrnat) A yhiiiim for 
merlv iH’iupled by Hag and Wag 
tirot>*r> which la Ik* rig r*tn<*dri**d 
ami ntt.Hl up e»p*M lally for th.a

Mr§ U t Ko.ney hat* bren en 
Kajfcd to taki* charva of i a Is *
Wild the aarvlc# department at the 
wew store, it la antu>un<rd She 
•itfT that hohv • hii ku Will be avail 
able every day In the rear and 
that they will pay hlaheat market 
prices for egg*

Both Mr DavUlaon and Mr* 
Keenly are well known through 
twit this section through past ex 
peneoce with poultry ralaers and 
they .say thev w.ll tw* glad to meet I 
their many friend* at the store af 
tar It la opened Saturday of negt 
week

Be gist rants Irged  
To Offer Service to 
Defense Agencies

Ml ?-■ live Service reg istrant. | 
in Texas who have !***•« drfsrrwl 
from military service were urged 
I nlay bv General J Watt Page 
State Director, to offer ihelr full j 
assistance to Stale and local IV 1 
tan defense agencies

Many -'rung men have been 
granted deferments because of 
ulteir in ipa'ion* because ’ he> 
have «le |reti dent a. or k n su e ' th'-» 
are not phyalcally capable of un 
del going service In the armed 
fori >•« General l*agr said Never 
theless he added, (hey are quail 
fled to perform some work In - on 
n**< lion » l ’ h civilian defence a t v 
He and slwwrld offer thei -er 
vl in " t M  wg agencies »• 'h >s
* . - ’I aie bevtig arganlxed

By graa lng certain men defer | 
in* nr f'migrew*. when It adopted! 
the Selective Tra ning and Servlc* 
Act of IMu. gave no indication ih vt j 
It Intended to  e tra a r  these men 
from the -hligatlou ah - h res's j 
upon rverv  voung man that of 
h*- plnr Ms ow B tr j  In time* of 
emergen. * General Pag* pointed 
out Eve man MI eape. ed to do 
his share in oar way or another 
when a rriala threatens Ihe na 
t onal se- urtty l ie  said

• Ilf I Ig II e If-
• ol- ed the a im  d for. es i . 'n g
a e them who for one re,,, n

,1 h have had their mil' i v
tra nlng deferred Thsar who re . 
main owe .1 to theme who bars i 
tieen called aad o e s  It to ie|t
country to help In Its defense  when 
and w herever thoy are t

They rsn do thetr part ay o f fe r  
heir .ervt re  In Ih u' rre - 

of civ llan defens- In the very ■ 
near future slraoat every com - 
munity will he eagsged in i l r l a t  
defense > tivtttrs Su< h activities 
of course y over a range and should 
!a< .•!*• taehs for alt young men 
who are deferred from military 
training "

No young man should shirk h s 
responslhd ty If It ts humanly pos 
vlhle for him to take pa t In Ih 
•It re.i or teltiau defense settet

lies General fa g *  said

l  b suldirr* uf the f  irst Medical I nn at At. lieven*. via**., |i-i 
Ii-vmis ta (wimming with fall army pack. They are shown here jumpti 
•IT a deck aa part of thetr mn r  tralhlag Ih avoid drowning* tn laadu 

•nruvers It's a# ctach carrying M  Ih*. ml pack, uniform, helmet v  
' 'oesns through the water

Ciin Manager, Well Safe Driving Is 
Known In Community Aid to National 
Died At Alexander Defense Program

Every mot-Tinf can contribute a 
part to th* nation s defense effort 
merely by putting Into practice 
some of the af and *auc driving o It should be remembered how-

horn.

J E Miller was born In 
County June 25'h H W  on 

id Tludell place down the
below charfe) Delslier . precautions ahtch have tven urgerl 
He was married >o ML*» h> the aulooi t.re udustry for 

Raid win In the y,*ar Db-u No ' >ear* a< co ding to N N Akin, op
en were born to this union epator of Itlco Hervtro Slstton lo

cal Good '-ar tire dealer
"Threat of a rubtier shortage ha* 

been cmi’haslred by the placing of 
government restrict.on on Its con
sumption but motorist* can gel 
many more miles out of thetr tires 
• qd thereby help reduce waste of 
this valuable commodity say* Mr 
Ah n

Mod-n 
d stance 
Important

Suggestions For 
Treating, Preventing 
Anthrax In C'attle

J. It Dgle. proprietor of the Cor
ner Drug Company has seiuied 
from a prominent veterinary the 
following Information alxtut the oc 
i urrence symptoms, cause and 
treatment of authiax In cattle.

Kot the nformatlon of our read 
era. many of whom are liitenaely 
Interested III this situation s in e  
the outbreak of the disease 111 
Kralh County and subsequent 
qua rant tie we are repriutfng tile 
prepared Information:

Aalhmv
A OCCCRRENCK
l. A disease affe. ling laltle. hogs.

horses sheep, and man 
’ May lake any of thn - f mi* 

a I I ’er-acute.
Animals die within a few 
hours after Cfintracttng dls- 
eaae

hi Acute
Csuully dead within i t  
hours.

o  Chronic i l ingerug i 
Coinuionl.v found In hogs.

It SYMPTOMS
1 In the peracute form* unlmals 

usually die before au f symptoms 
are noticed

2 Animals < ontracting anthrax 
usually lag behind the others, 
breathing will probably be rapid 
and tailored, and ofD-n swellings 
which pit on pressure appear on 
one or more places on the IhmI.v . 
Temperature ia high and goes to 
as high as 10X degrees, but may 
fall below normal just before 
death A bloody urine ts occas
ionally found

C A L L  ANIMALS DEAD of anthax 
or suspected dead of anthrax 
»houId either lw> burned thorough 
lv on the spot or plurtwt In a deep 
hole covered with lime and aufft- 
- lent dirt so that erosion will not 
uncover germs.
I) CACHES
1 The anthrax bacillus which Is a 

spore former and as such Is In- 
rupsulated In a shell like cov
ering which enables It to live for

yesrs In the soil until favorsble 
conditions are found

2 AVhen taken Into the body of an 
animal either through the 
mouth by ingis«tlon of the spores 
through eating or drinking them, 
or directly Into the blood stream 
through wounds or biting insects. 
The spore finds Ideal growing 
conditions and will multiply 
very rapidly.

E PREVENTION
1 Prevention I* thr-mgh vaccina

tion Although this is not 100 per 
cent, tt .e very reliable and In the 
great majority o f cases will con
fer an itnoiuully whbh will last 
sxltafat tonly for one year

Hamilton County 
liocal Board Will
Meet Each Tuesday

The Hamilton County L “ v«l 
Hoard has pus set I an order to 
meet every Tuesday at 10 a m 
and anyone wishing lo meet with 
Ihe local board should make ap

plication at least three days In ad
vance

This announcement came last 
week from the board members, 
who are l( C Carter, John R 
Kills' n and A J < oilier

The average Texas oil well has 
to produce marly three month i 
out of the year to pay ta owner's 
lax * and lit* land owner's royalty.

We’ll Trade You
COT) ON GOODS FOR COTTON STAMPS

Men's Horse Hide 
Sanforized Khaki 

PA N TS

Cotton Stamps

Boys Liberty Stripe J 
OVERALLS  

Heavy Quality

3
Cotton Stamps

8 Yds.
Heavy Brown LL  

DOMESTIC

4
Cotton Stamps

8 Yds. 16-In Prints 
or Solid Color 

BROADCLOTH

4
Cotton Stamps

2 Lb. 
Bleached 

C OTTON BATTS

Cotton Stamps

Five 18 x 30 
TO W ELS  

Good Weight

2
Cotton Stamps

Women’s 59c 
COTTON SLII*S 

2 For

4
Cotton Stamps

Boys Dickie's or 
Carl Pool Sanf. 

SCHOOL PAN TS

Cotton Stamps

w ere
One of hla ituter* pr-ceiied hint 

death a good many years ago,
d her children lived with this 
uple iu-M»t of tbe.r < til Id hood Ott*- 
phew lived with them until b<‘ 
•* gre w tl and married AA e *|! 
member Jim Tom Pn nr he* and 
«  very *ad accident of hi* death 

Millet never entirely recovered 
"n the shot k of Jim Tom *

Miller w a* working 
I n garden a whom vrh 
ha ; a *un*trok- and hii 
In bad condition and hi 
overt- me both a Intent 

.ed away Sunday mornlu

in the

ould
He

Aug

top xpeed* for long 
Ivtng are particularly 
> long tire mileage and 

m - -afet • t* an addition i 
dividend Tlrea will wear out twice 
a- quickly driven at (hi mile* per 

! tiour. a* w hen dr y en at 35 mile* 
j per hour 11 lit* driver accurtotned 

to  uiaklar 5w mile* an hour re
duce* hi* *|<r*d to 5" he will gain 
12 per cent In tire wear and alao 
incrra*c hla mile* per gallon of 
gasoline

Next to sp ed  quick starts and 
stop* take a heavy toll on rubber 
A little le«* hurry ott the takeoff 
at the change of a traffic light, or 
a more gradual step habit may 
mean more than l. '"D mile* to a

ever, that like all vaccines. It 
takes several weeks for the ani
mal to develop this Immunity 
Accordlnglv vaccination should 
take place before the disease has 
actually hit the herd Otherwise 
occasional losses might be In
curred before the vaccine has 
t me to take effect.

F  TREATM ENT
1 Large doses of anti anthrax se

rum Is the only cure known If 
tlo- animal is In the advanced 
stage* even this will often not 
save It

ONE COTTON STAM P IS E Q U IV A 
LEN T  TO 25c

Anyone who does not have Cotton 
Stamps can use cash to purchase the 
bargains listed above.

We Reserve Rijrht to Limit Quantities
Mi nm

We Sell Burrus
Tex-o Range Cubes

—  SEE US FOR PRICES —

Book Your Requirements i
NOW!

; Complete Line of HAMCO Poultry Feeds

Highest Market Price For Your Grain 

BONDED PUBLIC  W EIGHER

!'• at 11 o'clock He never united 
with any church hut wa* a Prim ! 
tllvr Hapllst In belief He i l l  ] 
planning on attending the assort*
(ton st Atwell this '*«-ek He was 
t.o* a mat: to talk and boast of hts 
belief*. » •  he has told *everal of 
bis neighbor* hr did h * tint to ! 
follow our dear Saviour * example i 
and live It If you dear good pro

s'ho read this will conault ;r 
Bible* u . j  ain it I act ol
the little children all loved Jesus "In  all of these examples l I* 
and every child In this community assumed that the tire* are properly 

. t M Jas • • and he dca- y Inf Ded If they are not. Ihe i at 
lov.-t them in urelea* waste of rubber will be

He wa* a well known gin man much higher. Underinflation will
.............> - ' ■ II I ... . , «  ineve i.  w.-s* and po*

gla manager for 21 yeai* sil.le destruction of the sidewall* II
>urvlvmg Mr Atlller are hi* while treada are still g.K»d Over- , j 

* Mr S.-w ■ Mi, •-- inf: ---ike* the nd<- hard
■ i i Vt i1.. and .ci'- 'he center -.f th. t r* ad 

' ■ tu-'* attfornl* w.-ai >ut qul kly I
i »  > S’Ste*. Mrs Josie Massey and “ Today IP i not only pair.otic j 
Mr* Lonnie AA Inkle also several but plain common sense to give 

• * and one un< le reasons hi* c*re to automobile |
CONTRIBUTBD tire* ' Mr Akin say*. ||

S W IF T S  P U R E

LARD
& 55c

F U LL  C R E A M

MEAL
20 lbs. 43c

FINE T A B L E

SALT
25 lbs. 25c

Hico, Tex. Phone 26

FRESH SO D A

Crackers 
2 lbs. 13c

B LU E  GOO SE

T E A

15c

Again in IM I, more Frigaiaire All 
F  aeghwn mmlel* have been purchase I 
than t b w  at all other make* own 
hme.lt Flame won t harm it! Grease 
won't mar it ! f « M I  srrar, hingl

M I THIS
AU-P0KHAM VttMDAMI

U R G E  SIZE

OXYDOL 
£  21c pkg.

Blair’s Electric Serv.
U R G E  SIZE

RINSO 
21c pkg,

Hico* Texas

10

C LO T H  BA G

SUGAR
59cLb

Cloth

B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Dairy Mair* 
21cFree 0 4  *x  Reg.

B ow l Can

P U R E  PO R K

SAUSAGE 
ib. 20c

LEAN, TENDER

Pork Chops 
Ib. 27c

D ECK ER  S SLICED

BACON
Ib. 27c

S M A L L  STICK

BOLOGNA
Ib. 15c

HUDSON’S
GROCERY

NO. 1 C O L O R A D O

SPUDS  
10 lbs. 19c

Y E L L O W  R IPE

BANANAS
doz. 15c

C A L IF . SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Ib. 10c

FRESH  W E E K L Y

Van. Wafers
a,01 10c

N O . 7 V E A L

STEAK 
Ib. 20c
SUGAR CURED SQUARES

BACON
Ib. 19c

A L L  SWEET 0LE0*J|
Margarine 
Z. 20c Ib.

4


